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A S1lJD't OF '!HE INTERACTIOIl3 OF St:!.JX'I'!I) (X)lJBIHATIONS
OF SlI8lllA1lR Alii BASE 00lIIlS8 SUBJECrIQI ro RSPltArm LO.t.DllD
1'l>e _iJI« 01 "lsld paY_nt., &It ddined ltJ' the~ Roa...rch
Ib....d Callcdtt.. on Ild"t..,."".. 01 ConcNt. P.y.....nh &It Rol-.Ud to tM
PIoop1nj: Action at SlIIba, ......uta 011
'ft>a a,acUan of ut.r and nb(nd. '011 th"""4h 'oint.,
creeu, and Ill"", tll<I edp at the pay_ta ......cl ltJ' tile
_nord eleb ,""y_t ..,tuetad ..,. the 1'115" at he.y, .-
Idol. 1_ "".r u,. pay_..t atW.. ..,c-.Latlan at r....
..tv on <t>' in the allbll..dIt. (22)
The cond.1Uona "...,.• ..". tor the d.....Lapoent of clntNoU... "'..._
..nt _inll ..... bellrtlld to be .. toll""a (29).
1. TIl••"tocr-dit t ""'I. aoll cho.~terl.oUca that .ill
d....1ap • ",u_tltl' 81 ..,. 0" ..wl """'.r Ul..."""titt.. ocUoc
or the clabo
2. !'I'M w.t... IIWIt be ...Uablo to pu:a1t the to....tlo<l
ot tho ...U_tar til ,..
,. rr.rnc loed.o t be h......,. onouch to UWHl tb. pa.....
.."t .lab to den..,t 'PP""110~_r the app].loaUon or the
axl. load to the 'oint or r..... '4<0 at e1.ab
4. fl>e r ."." and _ight ot tratno .....t be 1I.....t
IlI>OII&h to "u t the 81ab after I'tt<!u.tton at aub(l'<ldlt
auppol't by pu.pins to <leyelo!, ....dkJ.~r and aut._nt ..ttl....
...t.
"'-l>1J>r at r!lid pay_nt. in the .tate 01 ladl ..o· flTtlt l>oto-.
&ppU'elIt prcbl..- .bout 1943 (17) ."d npidl11nel'NMd in ...._
it,. lklrf.y do for the 1IId1ena H1g/ft1er Departdnt -'-ed that,
II/IU. jlIlftp!nj: bed b.... pracUca.U7 no.......u.t."t 1n 1940, b,. 194)
arr...tad. 'Zhl.o had 1nc:.......cl to 12 pv<l t "0, 1947 (16) lWld • 19504
.......,. (""""bl1.ahacl) ._ a tlart"".. tnc to :u p&rcent.
terll' •........,••_ that ..!tid pay_"U pl&e.d d1.rKt.l¥ 011
,g.......at' ...b!:'"ad•• vttl """ "'b.lect to pap1.tll: ond thlo hd t.o tho lnt ......
d»CUM or thin 1&7"" or 1I"~.r ..at_rial t".. uu I•• filter CO\It"••
bo1.....n "thl I'U_onl ...<1 r1ll0 vo1ned 1>V0<l... '!'II Ur1&1l¥ .....
duced p.ooplng or u.. aubgradl, bIlt. tor _1natlo or bon "'d
OUbarl"" ....lIlted 111 _ina Or "bled",' or ~h. ban .DIOr•• (1S). It
~. appo.r""t, therd" thol att""l1on ....t 1;10 dl.r...,ted to tile
tradItion or t/'.o ba.. c"" Clur1a.l .. ...w.tod to tbo ClsnUu<l. and
frooquonC7 or eM 1011"0 1I2poseo1 tllrouth tbo ovor1y1ng 1>&""•• &Dd ..
related too lJIe clwo....ter1lt1e. or tb. ulldo"1¥1na ...l>grado.
TIle 1n.....Ull.t1on.....port...t ""...11'1 "" part. or • """oucte,:!
otudJ' on _ttl, of dg1d po..aenh oonduct IIl>do.. a COIltroct bot""'''''
w.. Purdue RUMreh FouI>dlItlon _Ill! lila ,lrc1.1c eonotrucUoo Uld I'!'oot
urech 1.obc...tol')'. Corpa or Eng1n.."". u. S. ~1"Il\T. A tield innl 1,0.
Uon on P'"'DP1ns or hip&J' ."., ilifhld pllY.....,u v.. inclQded Ie •
Jlll"\. or tho " ..<.-..aU invoniVtlon. Thol,.. dAU. """"'VI"..... now
inclUllecl 11> CIUI ..eport but ."""tilulo •••""ratA report.
,Wtlat.d 1l' &UMpt I.<> ,vlllW1~a, ""'~~~ c~::t.-.!.lcd abo "".,. c.O<>-
cl1t1""•• the latt•• l.JI1'lll.enca of ...blJ'_ and bUa co tIP" "n
tM I"lIIplAe of r1Ild pay_t.. In dirflll~ t..,tm1qu•• tot" thla
.t.u<lJ' it ... I'O"'tulet..:l thoot pav....nt plapiJljl a1&bt ....olllt t .... ho
.oparato proc••••••
For the tint ot til... to !HI """"U.... it 1A "ee,..u1 that -u.
......ulaLioM ,.r r,... _t.u bo pn....t d1ncltl.1 utldar a rJ41d pt._at
$b. Such. """dUion ai,M COQoolnbl.J' w.t. dur1l>1' • 1'....t .oJ.LiJIjl
period or attar~ r&1ntill. ,inca parf.ct eonUct bGw... alaI>
....<1 bua OOW'.. 18 I"nonl.1;r not .-J.n\.ain-.l .t all po1Ah and at ill
tu.e. Don..,ttcn of tile 1_ pt._nt wI> _ill e...... W. ..t.er
to n ... 1.t.rall.1 " thG ...rtac. of tlla buD cou.ne to ""t.bW ,t
c_. J01l>l.a ",,4 p& ..,t ~.. SoU putJ.cllM ""¥ b8 1&d
&lon« 81tb tho> _t..., and • .at..... of ute.. and ""U -J t.ed tJ'<a
-..th u,. pI._nt. Sucb ...,.,_nL o! .aU 18 ar"dC4&l 1n ""tOln.
alId aill tand to~ prop"'.d.... '!be -iu of <IOU VU"" which~
!HI r-oYed bl ttI10I proce•• _ill be IOYemed 1>1 tlla po_at don..,tioa,
the 0:1.... &pac. bet..,n the pt._at &J:d tl\& bu. =... a.nd til. Idu
of tha opmlnp~ wtdch tM particle. -.r ..cape. ou.....ti_
or loo&t1.,.,. at alll.ell ~1IIc hq ..,tuallT o«....r.d ba.n ahQOOn thoot
~lele .....~.. o! ... I..QCh In .u-t.e.., or .....lI lup". ~ be
thu ..--red rr- beJlealJl tM """..eDt.
th1.o o..... !.onal t~ or~ h&e bee.. anPhleall.T do.erlbed in
u.. tl.J>oJ. ..-pen on the Ku7lan4 h.t Ibod (29. p. ,,) .h.1ch ..-01
U t.hlo.. tCMll' conditiDna (l1eCUHJ'7 tor l.IIe onaet of ~1nr)
..... P"O"....t on " """"ret• ....-d. tho foUQlllin41 ordu of ....laU<l
"unt. "UL 0<:..... '
1. IIboon tho tint I"",.,. Pl_ 101ld a o.pplbd u,.......ill be
" den""tlon of t.IIe lO1ab and ttul ..biZ'f.de _ill be delOZ'lllKl in
proporUon to ~ ..-gnU""- or t.hoI dooomtard __t or t.M
...,.
2. 4ft... the .-vu ot the appU.cI 10&<1 tile den..tecl. alAI>
"tw'n.e t.o ita or1.&1MJ. &l1.&flllant "",<I .. ""rta1.n decree of lou
or allb,",,,", contact .ill oc:c..... at the el'lUcal. detl""UOll pout..
3. 1hi" 10M of ••bgrade eont../lt .1t/1 t.ba paT_t c.....t.u
.. apaco un<\lIr tile a1.ab "hieb, U liven ""eee. to ( .... ute..,
qulcl<l.1 _. tWed and aotton1sla; or "M t<Ip 1&TW ol .1Ib-
,rade loll~.
4. SUb""'lII"nt d.a..:ti_ or 1.1I" debt lind l<CCI..dve
applie.U..... or 1,*, 1I>creua the dl. of 1>0 or non-
"l.lbpade contact "it~ elul wb ....d at toM __ t1-. doIvelopo
t.hoI ..,u ..eN" '!.Lln7 IIIl1cb La eJected 1.11 1llc.....1ftI IlIIllWIt.
dilr:l.., the _lIRZ'd ben<11na' or tlul dab I1Cder WI" appUd loada.
S. •• tbia w_ubft'ada Mel"" b l"epMted tile d.n"",Uon
tor tile _. J,.ntanatt.J' or 10ll<l appUcaUon 1n<: 11> pl'O-
porlilm to !.he l .... or subFada CO<Iwct o.nd. the .t 1.n tM
alab 1l>c....... "",tll " point it ....chld .m.... the ..m0f*!.
.t:ru. relIu1h in the ol'&Gk1.lll of lJl" p&v-..t • .I.tttor tlul
al.ab oracb. taultin« and ..ttl_nt occW'. witll flu'the.. appli_
COItion ot loade.
,
A ..oond tTpo or ~1tII could ClOllceinblT ....u.lt t the ....y...
.....t or tiM ..,11 partici.. lnto 0.. tlI~ tM bu. c ac:w.-ted
to,. PO'" ...t.r p within u.. ."bared. Mel b,. • -d1nI ac:tioo.
at tile contAct t..,. t>.t.... the nbuade and hu............. To c....t.
tilt- condition. it 111 nee......,. tlI.It the eoll 1>0;" & II1&h di&Cr&. or
..turetion eo tlI.It &pprec1.bJ.e pore ..ta.. pre..........ill '.a tl'Cll
..u <S&n..,tion.o or the 1..oaded pay_nt. It 111 tllrthe .....,.
tno.t the baM c........ t-dtatal1 MlOU t/l. nbgrada &h&ll MU oponlDP
or ...rtio1e"t .1M to ",,:wit the ant....,... &lid ..,y_t or the Un...
eoll p&.rlJ.cJ.... _oftl ot til. t1ll... porticJ... or • d.n.oe1,r-U&dad
_ "<IUJ'lIe bJ' eiallar 1& al." & """,&tWit,,. eroS the __ od_
t."1& &ppl.r tor ita oc<>W' .
of conU>lt. 10 Ntated to I*..-..nt tllll.ltin4 ratMr thaD. to pll_nt
pqoplng••1I1c& a.lectl.on of &011 partlclH need t t.ai<e pl..... TIle
p ibllit,. of .~eh oW<iJlg occurrlnZ i.e, """ Nlated WI tha >'*la-
U dl.tiDn of the aubF_ and bu, ODIIJ"lIa, LII1''' p..._nt den_
tic"" will tand to p..-ote al1ClI a1x1nz. .. ..ill the p....eno. of tN,
_t... a_a coIw.i'...",bjrN,d...
TlIIO t1P'" of te.t. ..'" t.Io....,_ 4..1anll4 to ~.U..t. tha
poI'tllhted ..u.oq of p111p1na:. In the tiNt of the......ran'" to ..
".~_tiJl&.· the load1nl p18ton .....1ned ill cont.aet 8Ul> the baM
coune at Il1l ti and urelJ' applied 1_ at • eo.nf.rollad -ut1kdoo
and rate. In t.ha 0011 tt"pe, kDo1m .. ·doubl.......t~.· t.M lo-dlnr
pl..""" "u 1lI1t1&ll1 1D COJIw,ct ,ttl> t.ha bu, cOI1r1Ia bu.t returned to
U.a uro ""dUon atter oa<:h awUutl_, hence t./te lan,th of ,tron
""" ooqual to tbe total de.tl..,tlon in !.b••",,,-- TIle tacto.....1..,1.ed
tor dat&Ue<l lrr tll.Uotl "roo ... foll.ooo..
1, pre,,,,,, otI tho ....bV.d&-.bu. cowoe& atl'llctlU'tl
2. Subpa4e tTPl'
}. II.... ~...... t.1P"
4. Subvada caapactlon
S. au. COlO.... cc:apI.Otl.on
~....n of tile 1....,.~ of t ..to 1n l ...d in in.....tig.t1A«
nerr JIOI'dbl& _binattOtl ot Caeto.... it "-':14ed that onl,r t_
hnla of ueh t..,1.o:' _uld ~ .twUAocl. Valu.u tor ~. "".leh &!"II
liat"" ill table 1. Qfl e.J...~ed to "._ U e148 .... po..1ble e of
test cOIl<!1t1...... ,..t ..-1D dtMn the neJ.a of fbld eond1U itl!







































































































































































































































































































































































































































,1M ..., r.... • rlll.w u.r- ........ ,.._,_.te lAo r I pI,... ~ U.
~~..-1I1"t~ot U.. eor". of JPAe!- • (19),~
-.I .. t~.
-.. the _1nH th1__ <>f JIII_t .." ... O'ra' • fl'oA
.......ptlb.lA.~ lAo 1... U>Ir.A u.. .s-.~ depUI 01 tlWt~
t.raUoa u.. loU"1lII~t~ _"". ~t.am.u appJ.".(.~ "Ol' both nCldb1e ...d dp,d pi.......". \.h, boLt.c. 4 lAOMor
ot ........1,". ,llall __ufo of &/l,l'~t ......ept.1ble
....m, and. _n1np, or ,'.lltr aater1.al and flIall bo •
'1.ana4 ... tllt.101'~ t.lI, IIlb&N4e -oil ....d o_1I1f1r baH-
__hr1al. to pNnIIt .bln, 01 the tro.t.-e......ptlbl. aul>-
INlIe _ltll u.. bu, ~1Jl, l1li<1 ~t.alT foUo-iq' the
tl'O,t-_ltinl: pvlod. TIw ....d&t!.... of thb tilt.... utwUl
-u boo cs.te~ 1Jl_~ dth crlwl'1a ~t..4 La
~ 2-11 of Clwpkr 2, ParI; nu, of u..
(Ul••lUl u. addood _lTl<llilC lla1w.uOQ U1at u. m-
w ..t.er1al oobaU. 111 "" _. ""- ..... t.Ma , pQ'MClt b)'
-iIlR t1M;r t_ 0.02 _. ZI;per1.-. !.d..._ Ul.at ........
hor H' '"Uble.....:l s.. pN'tJ.ooL1af'1J' n1\.ab1.' lor UdI tll-
.... -..... Qo. U. otbv llalld, apui_' _ tbat • n-
anJ-d n...., ...11 .ill -n: lOp 1.IIto ... ''If' :; rl,r~
-l,J1af; cr-nl or c"- •__ COIU'M ..... U. b *11,.
acu... of tntn.c dlariIII UN trw~u... pQ'1$>4. U • t'1lt&r
-.... lAo DDt ......1Oeol __ u. ....- -.I __...
(II) Fttr rld.d pe...--..•• U. 85 ptftmt d •• (u. We
parU.cl, t .... _b.1dt asJ ot __terW Iv' -l4'rt lAo tt-r) ot
tUtel' .... "'&"11&>' __..t.rial placed. d1Z'eoU;r _tb.
"".._"te &aU be «jIW. to .... P'Ntw Uwl 1/4 1Mh 1A .u.-
it.ar. 1'hII pII'pOP ot till.~t 1.1 to pnnnt 10" of
'llA>O"' "" pwplnr ...11 Ulroqll U1, jo1,at.. ot r41<1 pt._"u.
!be tUt...~u. U IlY.n 111 t.IuI Ntw.-. (21) ......
,.."..,
(.) 0IlI&ra1. P1.acl..llc blektlll 111 U'tncIlu ...... dl't.in
p1pot .... i_ted at-ld .......~ P""JI"MI it _t pN'I'NIt
u.. __ant or puUol.. or \:M IIOU to t>. 4r&1nN &lid it ...t
t>. ptI'Y1-. to allooo t,..., _l.w to .nu.. u.. plpo _itb-
....t 0'011"'" it _n.b t1.ooo part.1Cll" of U. !be ...l.wlal
Hl_ tfa' bKlEtW La ..-ll.ol .tUl.w l.wlal.'
(b) 'n>eontical dUJ.sn ot tULu _terial _ 1tI oroXr to
fulfill tM pupo•• of .. fUter Hterl.&l.... _p1rlCAl 4..1,..
."...4 apo" .. -u'lcaUon of tho orJ.PNrJ. ..t1>o4 developed bf
E. 'ters&glll. hu befln ••t.&b11&bo<l. oubatll/ltl.ahd II,. tute
condu.et..d on JII'Otaetift lUte>... ",,014 tor the prot.&ct1Oll ot
eolli 1.n tho conatruet1on of .arl.b doaI.
To pmOl\t cl~ tha plpo cUll aaall puticl.. WU-
Uiltl.nt tllrol>.8h tlw opo.n1!>p. tIM foll""l.na; r""w--nt.& om
be utWlo<l.
" .......001 of fUt......tar!e! <l: 2
.u. ot~ 1ft pipe
To p.......,,1 tile ,,'1....,1 ot panlll.1.. in tIM prot.&cte4
aoU, the tollcrll1nc conditio.......t b•••u.tlo<l,
1'- R!!'<logt .1M of tilly ..brW 55
85 perc..,! 01.1:0 of prohct.e<l ...U -
WMn the proteot..d ...u U ('laoUo and althout NRd or
aUt put,1Jlp, 11\1I lS poIl'C..t eu. ot tha rUt.&r ..ter1&J.
....4 not be 1... t.!>&fI 1 ..
1'0 po••n r,... _t.&r to ruch tho pipe, t.t>. tUter
aater1Al. au.t be MIlT ti__ ..... penl_ tJ>an the protltCt.elI
eoil. It hu bHn tOW>ll t.Ilat th1& cOCldiUon 1& t'Il1J'1lle4
aM" the foll...l.na; req~t. &nl ....u.ned'
U po ! 04. of lUte". uttri!l. :;;,
15 po ""t du or prot..,t.e<l ...u
the -.p1J'lcal ...latlottah1p beW6CIll dt:e of t11 ter &Ad 81.. of
..t",1al chich u to b. pI'<ltected __ f1...t propoHd 117 1:. T.....,r.1
(U, p. 5Ol. f the d..li'1 of 1In'__d rut.... to control ...pe,.
pl"N.""" W>d _ on p".....bl. foUlld.Uon.. 111. propoH4 ''..It.......
fo.. rut deden ..,.. ....lated to the ,...1n d.se c........ fo.. tbe fUter
aod bu tonel b,. the foUc.l.ns req..u-,ent••
(.) ". 15 pel"'Cellt else of the fUte.. pte..l&1 .l>ou1d be .to
leset four tiM... 1....,. .. the IS pel"'C..t else of tb. bu....te..W.
(b) th. 15 pel"'CeAt .1&. of the fUt... _tv1el .bo<Ild llCIt boo
...... t.b&4 folll' tiM... w,. .. tho " P'N""""t .lse oJ' the _
•
•In 1939, ..~ Ullinralt¥. G. 8. llortrMI all"'" .. et.u.d:" (4)
of tutw ~nt.. ~ pl&eW lIn1to.. sh•• ot ...,,<1 ..,01 ol"WllMod
q..uts iIlt<> holh tub.. ho inoh.. in dUAolhr ....01 d% ~. in len,tll.
and peftitUn, nrlical ~ace W'Id.... var1o<la b¥dnullc lIMds. the
reeulta ._td that, for tha ....hI'W. lnYGlltlptad, .. CUt _tJ.n&
t/MI t~1nI gndat.1on requt..-nu would IUOOtl••!Illl1 prn t t.he
_t of ba.. _t...W lllto tho tlltar, ......... ""'&0 or hldr4ul1o
1Nd18ftt.a b<I_n aU and tUllt,..
(a) In the t..,.t4 parto",..d, the 15 pe""ant 81.. or tM tllbr
..ter1.al ... ten to U ts.e. as larp as the 15 plt'CllIlt dn ot t.lIe
ba.. _ter1&l. In IJ.1 tuh ...capt 0:>8, roaUa08 be_II. eiPt ..,01 u..
of 15 p"J'<:lOllt al.. or tllhr to 15 ....rcent ais. of buoo 1lat4f'LtJ. pJ'OYtd
_tabla,
(b) Tt\OI U ...........t d.•• ot the tUtu aat<lrial ... /lOt _ ... than
d.z tiM_ ... larp .. the 85 p"...""t stu or tne bo... _hrlal..
ltl<t~ C&rO .... t.at.... to &...,101 cI1,tlU"bMOtI tl'OoJo ..hoeke MlUe put.....
1nI t.lI.. t.qt.a.
A rn heta ._ poorCOl1Kd _lUI iMIde<! terlal•• I>Ilt t.ha llI1/lbeZ'
a.. 1JIlI1d't!cl..,t 1.0 ..t.abli&ll "ritical d atio,. 8ort.r_ ...........
n1:IK tha dadnbUit,. ot he or tu" "" ,..aded ...t..,W•• '--
....... and .~..t.d t1wt auch tu<\1 to. CMduc:t.od.
In 1'141 tha u.s. CoJ'jM or EnI1I1..... at V1de8botre. Ilbwdppl
~t.6ll •••ri.. or tat.. (25) w IIl<M1ne t!>ll ft11d1tr ot -n.tiDg
dolO' Nq~t4 tor ll1tU1l. A rro>rn&1U tUtu _ pl."ed I.D •
p8~W........red wlth • nn. _ bu. _t.arlal. and .ubJ.ck<! to
~ n.... 'rut. ..... perf'CNod in w/ilch til. f1n&r dU8 ._
.uccesll1..dr ..-.....s t .... the tUter W\tU t.lI. llait1nc v.emUon ....
ruel\ed;. The e~",,1o,," from th.. ~1Ald,r ...... in part a. follo-a,
(.) A fin....t.rial "ill ""t .ulI~ • fUt"r ..t.orial
l! th" 15 porce:rt. ..iu of th.. fU""r ...terl.&l b 1..... tban tin
tiloQ .. luI" as th" 8~ perc.nt .iu ot t.l>e fin. bu__terial
(b) In addition to ....t1l>l tll••borlo ai~ .pe<Iiticatl_.
the &"-in dz" c.......... for fUt &/ld ball" _teriale .hould b&
approxt..telJ' puallool in or to -.inW.......hlna or tha
fina bu. _t.<Or1&l lnto the fUter _terlal.
(0) !'Ute....t ...W. should b& packed d_el1 1n ord.r to
redoc. t.l>. poodblllty of en;r c"""p 1n tha ,...caatloo dIla to
__at of the tin...
(d) A ti1te.. _ter1ool b DO 1IlI:lr" 1lka1J' to faU "hen new
1.1 14 an lIfII'ard d1.Notlun than ot.l>.....b •• 1lIll... til...."""
P"'.1OIlTtI be_" .u.ttic1",t to lOa"", notat1on or a '<Illlclt·
cond1tlon of the fUte...
The "'d..abl...atto of 1~ percent 81.... or fUte.. _terial to l'
perc",t atu or ba.. _t,",1.&1 ... ""t d..terlll1,n,ed. Por til. ~ndoel
IN1.II at.. dUtr1b11.t1on c,,"oe in<llodecl "lth til. NpOrt. tllie ratio
""led t .... 2.7 to oi&!lt..". \ilIOn do..Nr<l n01l ... Iltlllucl.. the
..terial••ue "".t.od 81th .. tlTdra&lllc ,...,u.a"t ..hlcll ..... appro>t.l.-
hrtiall,r t the f1n<l1nge of tha...tucl.1•• , the Col'pe or !n&1-
....... adopted ita p "'t .P'CU'lo=etloM fo.. filte.. d..".... It .holl1d
be "c~...d that, III aU the in.aat,.,at1o"," ....ported thlle tu, the
filter Nq~"te c1..tel'Ol1necl. r .......""" tuh perfo""" On
_ionl....a bua tvlal.. PlIrtlcll1ar~ .... tak", through....t the
tat to "",n,,t aJlI <l1atlll'benc. of til" _te..iala b1 ..lbrst1ona or
ah.oeke. 'l'h.a <1.,,811'\ of protacti.... fllh... for ..t .....ted """..i"" ba..
_tel'i&l....bjacted to ....petith. ~o 1O&dln8 IlppUWltl1 ... not
.tu.cI.1ed, eltho~ eonr&l In..... till''tlona po1nted oot the d.eJ,nbllitr
of il>•••tl,.tiAI tllie concl.1tlon (4) (1) (22). Siall...lJ'. til. lntl".nca
of ....r1&tloo In tb. ,....un, of • fUter 0<1 1te pufo_a ... tIOt
U>o~ e"'m1ne<l, altho....h the cr1tlo:&l lJ.ail.att_ tor the upper
Iltld 1...... dsu ",cal..lOd ""teJ.l~ att-elltloo.
PhJ.llp &-n. IIU "oporWd (8) on Itwl1N ~rto..-d 10)' the eo....
-"UeQt /l1&:bO.,. Dlpartal..,t t.o -tn. tlW Till<litJ of pr.Mnt cri-
teria tor the d0d&n of fUt tor h1gtI"J' e",b-dr&1M. TM .....<I1t.a
1ndi.c:etlOd that pJ.pWs ratio_ ( tio of the ~5 a1M or the tUter
..terial t.o til, Des dse of tile .",bpIW aatenal) of t ...... for 11iI1_
to.. ooib and condden.bl.J h1gtIe.. than tl". for Mll-,..w.d 1I01h
-..ld bOI ....tW.ct.o..,..
'!'at.. (0), in .....lea of t.aat.oo tor tile 'i'ircltd& o.pU'Wnt of
fl1«Ino"" In....t1'..kd the effect of repetit1n 1....d1l\i on o.-.b1.llatl.oM
ot albara<la and ba•• coou-... TIto *"bsr&<:la., an MIl and ... IlL, ...
Wled 1n th1a atudJ. ,,",nUNa rang1.llB tr<llll 1).5 to :IS.' ~1 ...
applied b1' aUft& of ...... and _~t"" 1....,., dth the loadlni: plat.oa
&l~ ,...,1ning in cont.a<::t aU/l the t ..t .-pl••, 1I1t1or pIJIOp1rIa of
u.. allbcr&de ""to. atoll. ban .... 01>• .....-4. _lUI the ..,... ,Ut, IlL
_ina' ,""t .,........dUJ' U>aII tile MIl•
.l!UMr .l\nI1 s.1'01' (1) furthe :ltellded tile concepti of tilt.e..
<i.alp b1 pertorw.i,,& .. lWt.e4 eon of tNt. in 1Ih1ch tJpJ.eal baH
0........ ut01'lal, 'II..... &1113&..,8<1 and aubJe<;lAod to "'p'tltlYI l ....d!ni:.
A loadln&' p1.Itod ..-ined in ""nt.-at m1th w.. bum 00...... throou&flou,t
til. tnt., and 10&<1 ... r<opnt..cu" appUfId b1 a _iahtfld b-. ..,tll&Wc!
b7' a I'Otat1nll hit. Attar 1.0,000 "'I'"'tltlOlla of • load. 01 J, 1<11'"' per
eq....... foot (27.S pll), a Mall _t 01 paJl1nB bad oocur...d 1A
.-pi" 01 crave! .hlell CO<Itait.-d 10 pvc.nt cr -"a b:f _1It>t pan.
il\I til. I'1aJ .1..... Cat.b1nat1cna of lUtar Jlatar1al """ ball tarial
..... not .tudifld, altllCU&ll. 1t ..u ~&n1&od tllat • f1l>8 ba tar1al
II
Il1&bt be intnIded lIIto .. O<l&f'H filter 1.a,rW bJ" .",,11 • teat pI'OCeduN.
!lKo &lIUIon *,"".tlKI thBt the exact r.Uoa of pom..lb1. VaJ..n 81...
for ItIibgnd. IlIld baH "".......ho<tld 1>0 gl...n flll"tl\el' .t!>dT.
SMd, 0I0n. IlIld Jlo<>l..M1tll (12) r"""l"tod tl>o ...ouJ.t8 of ...potith.
lood1.lll hot••11 • portloll,r ....tll1'.hd 011t1 elOJ' of ....u.. plut1e1tI.
thll .011 .... o..pootlKl to &lnolti.. YIlrJ'itll f .... 95 pot'llWlt to lOS po.....
cent of that obtallled in e .,.jUied AASlKI caopocUon teet (18) ....~
kModlnj c.-paction. follooed bJ" .tatic cllllpl-Ction, to pr'O<Iw:•• fllllll
d.,.... of NtuntioJl ....,,~ t .... 92 po"".nt to 'n poN:OOtlt. Spe<:WIIII
1.4 incl>o. in 1Ii....tor oad 4.0 lJ>ohe. 1.<1 tleiSht ...... tr~d rn. tho
ocoopocttod 1OO1l, "",.tined IU>4ar • lotol"01 proo.Ul'<O of 14.2 poi alld
loodood ...potitinl1 .itll "" oxiol .t...... of ~O pol b¥ ........ ot • 1 ..
tlpo 10041111: fI"O.ote. Fr<:a SO,OOO to 100.000 et..... repotltioPll ......
oopplad .1Ul .oc~ load .uato1l>e<l for one ..cond. thll IntU"f1ll boot "
1oad1J>&e .... vuled betoNn th.... Ilpplic.tl0n0 per -.laute ...... 20 .ppll-
cotl...... por II1nutoo, and til. &lIthor. CO<lCllllded that "Up to .t lo..t
100,000 appl1c.tl0n0 ot et...... tho apoo<>1A8n def.......tioa depended oll1.J'
on t.he ruaber of .t......ppUcotio"a and ... ""t aU..,tlKI br tllo I ....
""_I of .pplic.tio". A lWted n~ar of to.t-a lIIdiC4tlK1 that w.
cO<lC1uo1on 1. 01.0 mld to fl"OqUucl.... 1.... oM appllcation POI'
lI1.<I"too," (12, p. S~)
It .ppeore t.IIot til. FOb!... or fUtu protoetlon for ooll.o1onlNe
0011. under .tootic 10lldin' condlt1_ II.. been tn-rtlpted in lkotoo11.
and ..t1oltacto..,. oriterl" utobll.lIood tor tho da81.. of .ucll fUta....
Criterl. 1\1.... eWlulT -... propoe.d, olthou&!' ..It.11 11tt1. "",wen·tine
upor1aelltal da.ta, for tlla d,,01.la of fUh........r eo/taBive aoUa, .1U1
th. _ tIP' of 1oedl.lll'. I!lleopt for data p""HOtod. bJ" T"t... (13),
,-"n. r>o uperJ.aenUJ. IIwdi.. II.... "-on reportod. to ul.t.b1hh t.ha
validit.)' ot the.. tUtu Cll'ihrl. lit.! appU.od to tho dood&J1 of • bull
.......... bet...n II r1«1d ~v_.nt and II t1M llrainold • ...,P"~.. In W.
aU...t1Of1, <l,rnM1c 1I.ppl.1gaUoM 01 .t......... np.at.9dl1 applied dlu'lIlt
tn- illa or tllo pllVfl...nt. All adeq ta (Uter .....t not l.ntend>:
1IXC<I.,1n1T IIlt.h t~.. allbpde, _t trlct Illl¥ 1DtUt...t1on bl the
8IIbp"ade. aad _at It..lt~ intN'l>&1lJ' at.ahla.
"
Itl 0""-1" to perlo.. the d...1red ri•• or t ••h on eCMllblnaU""" or
....bp'edee lltId bU••• it eae r1ret n.., 1'1 to <leel,.. ...peUUve load-
in, eqllisDent -dth .dJ....hbl. e~l.na' tllM ..,d, a .",itabl. 1'llI1,Il. of.
pra••\ll"Q. A .t<i<\r' oC the poadbl. loadi.nB • .flIt.a 1lId1cat.ad that _
act.llatad b1 e...".....ed air _Oll1d pamlt tha upid .pplicaUon an4
r-.l.... or load. _hU....u1nJ.na' tM dn1rad nex1bU1t1 or Ope.... t1011.
ACOOrdl.na'lJ', • ta.UIIlI _chine (en I'i«w'a. 1 &Dol 2) .. p...pared. b}'
_tin, c-....au",.a..illabl. part~ in • loadllll: C~ c:oruotructad
local.J,J'. A bri.r ducrlpUon or the cOllOJ'Ollent part. an4 tMir l'IlacUcma
_w ~ be I1ft.1l.
ea.prau-.1 .ir .t 100 to UO pel c",tht p _u .1lpp11ad b1"
an all' c~lOO1', pow.red. b}' • 71 lip. electric t..... Fro. the .......
praaacr t&nII: a o.ll 1ftCh <Uaaahr plnnlsad pipa 1-.1 tJuoooI&h an air
l1.lla CUtar to 1etun LIId &Il1 Co lan pertlcla. trc. tM &11'.
and til""". l..llto a prau ~tor. TId ..,ut..... or the d1ApIu-a,.
t,pa••u C.....d to ...,ubh Ul.....M.t p 'lulU aceve.talJ' _hUa
.till pa1'JI1U1ftl the .I>dd.n and 1.llte..ittant n .. of. &11' l'&<jU1r&d to
prod...,. tM ...paUU... t1P& or lcad1!ll:.
P\'cm t.lIa pre..ve. .....,utor t..... line ""Hd~ "" .11' 1111&
lubrlc.tor and branched to ..tar two BaU..e Bel-J.1r al&llt1'Ic:aU.1-
cont.l'011-.1 .&1....... ...,h or which ... connactad to .,.,. IlIld or

























.. Bell.... Po.or )boa air c7~r. th1a crUncler ... a>l1JI~ ...r-tJ.-
~ to til. "I'P"'r plat.. of .. lo&lllnc haM end atfC>l'lMd .. dooo..U<l
at.l'ol<a ot r.... uro to be indI.. for the loa<litJ.s pLot"",. A lo&dJ..ll&
11_ att.al:hlld to t"" load1.n&: platon applied load. .u.ractly to aMply
ot ...bge.da aAd b.... eour•• placid On t"" 1_r platlOll beneaUl U1.a
au orll..o.<ler. Tho tollal load whic!l .... -wll-.1 could be DOlIt...,U.cl
b7 .dj.... tLnr tile pre" gu1.4t.o1', .We botll. Ula clu.raUO<I of
10ll4.alld th. t1Ae tnte al bet...... &0""".1'0. 10lld applin.f.1"'"
""uld be N,ulated tllro..p WI. 8oo1-A1.. V-.l.vu III l>UJUI of .;" "'lutat
dOllbl._t1nc 1'iaw. ~ d••U.d _bo.. of load1tl.z 07cl" t>tt_n
..ro ""'" 99,999 cou.l4 ba pre..t by .....lIII of .. p...<Seul'll1M4 ""l/,tar,
Ilan\l.al Yal"". &n<l ...Uch........ eo urad&"'! t/l.I.t ..... Bo1-A1I" nl...
"<"dd be ........01 r...,.. tile .,at_ 1t desired, ....ullln. 1Jl .. a1n&l...
...ilne atrob of t.IIa load1na; pbt.on ..at.lMr than u.. ,..,mal .....lpro-
cat1.ll&: acUon.
Tho ...~to!' cow..d be ad,Jul04 to &pplW.wtti,J the dnu-.d
p.....1lN tor aE\,T tnt uri.. Ilr ob......1ng .. dial P"C8 .<"'t_~
.u.r.otJ,J to tM p....aurto daDa of tile rel'll'it..... Mote porK1.. pJ'Uaurto
...p1.aUoo... ...u ... adJ ..ataent or the loa~ crcla, .... ILCcCllj>llthed b7
the usa of.. LiMu Variable D1tt....nUal rran.to.... TIlle ...
-...tect ill .. 4,000 11>. UpacitT pl'O't'1nr r1n« and. ..... WtLa1!J' cllJ.1bo
nt.cl .~t knotlll 1_ 111 • bJ'cIN.ul1e tutlnj: _chi.... Su.b.oIqIlOBt
adJ .... totenh or WMo L.O.T. to """'I'fI"Hto ter 101"0 drift .........dUr
ICe"plh_ ~ blhcclnj: OIltpu.t 'I'Oltap ..1t1> cll1bn.tocI. ~d&rlcU.
1M pl'OY1tl,g J'1nC ac.d L.O.T. tCl1lOd In 1nhgl'll pIX of til, load.-
1.1>8' piaton.....1n1nI 1./l. pllce~t all hah VoltIB- OIltpu.t
r... til. L.D.!' p&-.t t/In:oucb. Inaeh lln1ftrMll.neJ.Te;... _
..........Hod. cllJw:l.1J' loed-tw l:tU'n <WI •~oe~.
AdJ...~ or the~.........,.,ator _ the ....tat '!We........
_u..ed IILIItU U\le l...s-.tae <W"'I'••~ the dN1red d>anctv-
1etl.<llo t .... MCll t...t • ..."...
....
,.... 00118 ...re ......" aa oubtP'&de ut.riIrJ. 1<1 ~111. atucl1. the !l.n~
of t.h...... yellowl.""""" dlt,.~ -.. obtal.M<l 1n tlul t-41&tA
dClinitr of Laf.,.tt.., lPd1&1la. !tn.""" pe4lJ.0llcaU7 .... Cl-oebl ",,11
(9 horbotl). it oc<:UZ'S in WI. fll.coulD. D~itt A..... of lndl.ana, IUchi_
pn &fld Wo. tOl'101Jlj am"du till paw of llr\'el to \lI\r:t.Uat1nll
tapoJNPb1. Att.rberr It&1h of t~l. ooil, ~rto..od on u.. ."t.a-
alilpl.a at t1eld _htu.Joo, • .0.:-... toU""..
Plaat10 l.iait :; 21.0 PluUdt, 1ncIu " 18.4
L1<l,uid lla1t = )9.4 n ... w"" ::< 1.0.6
the ....<:Gad 0011 "'"1>101-.1 ...... ul>V&<Se ....... re<ld1ol>-eo1oNd,
hllhlJ'-pl••Uc ca" (o""OId in pl~. r u.. _tl>"'11>& or l10IUtaM
rodI. and c1uel.1'hd pedalogiw1J' I'N"-rtck 11. It 1a dneloped
00 the roll1n& tapogNp/U" of tile JaJlW"" IJ.aeetone ,101l of VlrrJ,nu.
Tannea_. 11....,.1""" ....d Ind\.&n&. and 18 dbtl.Jloll'iah.-d b1 ita b11hlJ"
~oped lnternal draw." 1n the Wldiatlll'l:>4od atilt., 11M.. .--1_,
'-ner, ita open IItNetlU1> 18 dutr'0700d ""d til. 0011 bee.........1'7
plutlo and .unicut to work. nUUcitl' ot tM. Boil &loo Wr-4IU
.. tho bod I'OCk 18 approacluld. fbi particular ""U uaed 1<1 tMe atlld.1
.... ollt&1Bod 010'" t.o bedroeJc 1n .. h1chH1' Cllt approlliaahl,r OM ail.
aoutb or gedtord, Indiana.
'"
field ao1.t" fol1Otla'
Plaatlc lall .. 29.2 I'1.utlclty 1IIdu. .. 63.2
Liqu.id lWt .. 92.4 P1oIo In<lu " 2).2
A tMrd &011, p«\I.l"l1C&ll1 cludtbd .... Vi&<> aUt, ..... ~.....
.. .. rm... to • .,ppl¥ til.. Nq"""'..s pe••"onkp plulJ>I the nlXl U.8•
• 1..... 11> prepar1Jlol lOUjl1.... or """.........dCld ban aou..... Thi' deeplT-
......U,,,rod .11t a (OUfld in the distltl.7 I>l'ldulatin, llpland. ot tho
IU1no1an drU't ........ of _tIDI.rte....~.
Du. to tM loIclt of I"laid .~ap epace it nl DOt po••ible to p.-...
HX"I& 1.1> ..,11_ .t the1x field =lotlOT1l <:<>nt..t, .tll. eoll. " ....
thU<lto air dJ'1ed. 1:> th_ l.b<l....t.ory. pro<=o..ood and. ,tore<! until ,....
qulred. IlDuU"" laboratory tA'h pert_lid un tb_ o.oUa in lila
condltioJl. flnulh of the•• tute p"....to-d 111 Table 2.
'!be ba.. colU" terWe """.tet.... prt-arur ot elac1&l VUe!
rroa the lQWflr ltak 1\ Rio'or ter""'e, and ....... obt.alned ...... Lat~.tte.
In<\1..O.M.. A -.u '1LWltity of <lo.IM .....d rrc. northwn Indiana .... added.
to .up~ the f!'aet1w> bat........ ;SO and 1200 U,S. 81 _ Vir<> ,11t
..... uud tor tho. tNetion pua1J>& the I2lJO U.S. d p......1oU8l7 ...t .....
Toto cradat1or>a or \>&e' 0"""''' ........1oIct.d<! for .t.wb' in Ule..
t ..t8. fbt.h .'1'1> nll-gnaded .a1XttU'•• , ,,1t.h .. Mxl.,. u ... of 3/4
inch,. (Fl.pN J). 1b>I........ _ gnodation hed 1.0 per.:ent bT "'1Pt
fine.. than tluo tf2«J U.S. d.""••W. til. other oont.&ln.d 1IO .in.
tine.. than the 1/90 U.S. d""". 'Ihn. bu... _Moh .ill h• .....n... be
TABLE 2
"
RESULTS OF CLASSIFICATION TESTS








S_,he G<ovily 01 Solid. 2.69 2.80 2.70
S,.. DoWibu.lon




S<lt oM Cloy,,- I- ,200} 82.0 '1>.0 80.1
S,onoo,d Comp:o<f"OfI ". ~O STD. MOO.
A./lSHO Il.Il.SHO AASHO Il.AS><l
.
Optl"' ...", Moo"..... C<!nttnt{'-J 19.2 135 27.9 19.5 ,..
1""0''''.
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rlO1'.rrt<!, t.o ....d.",",~enadIMI" ..,d "op8J>--.,.aded,· "en ..1.,,'-1 •• tJ'pl-
<1&1 ~t pn.e.r.t.-da.I conet.Ndlon in ~1Ie IUd"..t. .Iter ••~1IdI lied b••n
,..d. or ~l>e """.~N~U"" end portot>lAl>C. da~ <>! .noraJ. 1I18h""'. &<Ill
.I,rn.ld••
!lie d.""6-lIndotd 1>0.. cour.. did not. c"",pl..tel.1 ..tbt,. tho Corpe
or &,,~re' tr",,~ ""UUO-Wlt.. (19) .tm:. it conw.in<d 4.0 P01'O""t.
b1 IIdtbt tir.... than 0 02 _ in.t.N.d at tho epecttied ,•••dD'" or WH
JI'Orcent It.. gr.doUon. ..aa .1oI1lar to bU. Caul'll...te..Ltla 11884
""I.f»,d""l,. lhrougll t th• .Ili~ treat......... ba•• ~ourl•• have .bo"n
porr"....,.... "nring t excellent t.a ,,,,,d In _ "".... pav_nt.
1n 1ll1nola, Ind.J.e.... Mot C»do ha.... lIh_11 c..... lderAbl. "l>l"'l.nj- d1a-
t.....u _h.n buUt our thb ~YJI. of I>Qc ~.
711. opu>-ua1<4 bnn ....UI'•• -.hld\ .u .t...<1l.otd 1.11 tll.... ~..u ...
graded to lIath!) ~II. Corp!> ur ~re' r .....t. N<t~t.a .1th
"'"poc~ ta U.. p"rc",,~ br ~bt. rin... th.., 0.02 _. lll>'IIeYe... it fill.
to INItial,. ~"" fUt.r '-.q..u-nh propo_ br T.J'U6hl (ll.) and ...1>-
lItantht.d b¥ B!:r~ ..... (4) end the Corp. at Srlpn ". t ••t.e at Vlclta-
bllrS (25), .in". the ....tlo of it. 1$ ptorcent 81 ta the 85 percen.t
81se ~f 81th.... tho Croul>.J or the ""'cl.rlck ...bgNId. ",,".ede tin. It.
_. !>o..nr, aaUlO1'l tho tlUar edt..1.• pl'Opo....t b.T I."". (8) tl>l"
tUtere 0...1' col:ulva .ubP'."".. It ....pr.....ted ball" "our... "lIich
ha... nat .hooIn d1llt.... au t ..... .,..-pl.n& end bl.o-ltI, 1.11 ltI<\i.lI.na.
...r.rnC\ to u ·d.nae-grscled~ ."d "opel>-,reded,· ..... uJ..ct.ed .. trpl-
..-l cot pr...nt-<la.r c"".t.Nct1<'n 1n tl>e II1d..."" ...rUr ••tllC\7 Mel baan
....d. ot the """.buotion and portorunc. dl.ttI of ••.-em h1,ghIr.,.. end
airfield••
The d.nre-ended h,... COIl..... did nat COltpl..telJ> utht,. the Co~
or Er'lll.ne..... • troet r.q.ur..lJl.te (19) .tnc. it cont&1n<d '.0 percent
lor .etebt ttner th&lI 0 02,.. tn.tHd of the epa..Ul.d 0IUl.a.... of til....
""rc.,.,t Ih grad.tlon .... uJ.allar to bf... (o~ tar1&llo Wled.
""!.o<,el"u,. thrO\llMut the 1Ii<' \'!us~.• ""••• bIl•• co hav. st!o.n
""!'t.........". i'&,,&,l.nr t .... uc.1lent to 1:0«1 In -.. "",,_nt.
in IUl.noh, InC\1.na M~ 0hJ.0 han .hoIIn .....dd....&bJ.. "bJ. lni. d1a-
tre.., .hen t:odJ.t on.. 1J1.io til'e of b••c C?\U'r.
~he opt~i".d<od. .......ow-.e ""lch .u studied. 1<1 the.. t.. t.& ...
gradod t;o oath!) t!l. Corps or E<:a:1.Mer.· t .....t Nllll1.ree&tlta _1t1l
....po<:\:. to the percent b¥ NiBht tiner t.han 0.02 _. Iloe....... 1t till.
to ""Uotr lhe tilte" l'$<l..u.r-nh propo_ lor T.rz&&hi (J.4) and .ub-
.tantht.&d by Iltrtr.. (4) unci t.he Corps ot &1c1n...... teste at VlcJ<&-
burr (25), cin". tl>l "'t!o ot 1\:.8 1.5 ""rcent .1.. to the 8~ porcent
.he et &lUlu the Cl'oBb;J or lh. Pred...l"k o"bB""d. uc_ th.. It
do... _,.. oatietl ~. tUter crHaria propote¢ lor loon. (8) tor
tilton on,. collo.1n o"hV0de., It rep....""tod. bILl. colU".&a _bleb
hay. not .I>otrn d1&tre ... t ..... puaplnoi and bloe1nC in Ind1&<la.
.. 'l......u.t, ot~w p""dod-.4 ",,11, 'rr =-~ 0.0) 1Il. 111
__ or \,Mt~~ t_ ........'_ 1.111t1cl>M 111 .u.-.... aDd
" 0 1IIcbN 111 ....1#t _ ~~ u.. partJ.0IaPJ" IIA1t~L be!.trrl
~....'I.P~ 11:>...... t.ar-.4 p&a. It ..~ oo1.Ud by llol.lll4 to
u.o~ _1.ft,qN _toNit,~ 'P"l1IlC 18 dl.Ulled -aLer.
tIkJ..o.r _ .,.... to obt.a1rI a 1IlI1r aJ.xt._ or I1w aoU aa~-w.
!tI. aotat .011 __ p1.ac811 111 .. 1 U.. 0711AdaJ' .".s. ee.paet-.! to
t.IuI nqu,1N1l <SaoaJt,r. 'U!. dr)' IUI1t ..1&bt OOlTffpOOol1JlC to ..ell l ••al
or ..lItz'ada c~U"" ... COIla!<!...... to be tilt ptal< po1Qt ot • ~taU"
C<IfIJ*Ctlon cen. t01' em aubv_ otAld1-.!. Pl>I' 00' ....1.. of t.aatt
the ""bpad. aup1.. ..". c,,",pact-.! to 9,S paroet ot St.andal'<1 usm
ehllo tor ..,.,tha.. 9' p'rc""t 01 aod1t1od USHO .... _~tod. 'lb. '011.
__ oOOtpaOtad .I.aU~ h'oa both ... uaa. til • ..-pact1ft~.......
1ndJ.c._ 111 'abl,), '!ba.. ..-pactiGo po-a.anrea NN dat.anW>04 tr<a
u.. ra.I<llh ot f"UM'''M')' t ..1.a _0 11> 71&VM " .... S.
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" "MQlSTURE CONTENT ....
FIG. 5 COMPACTION CURVES FOR
FREDERICK SUBGRADE
<;'\'t~'~ o-~~ !·,t :,.-"..-". .t-'\~I ~Q'
,,0 't'!'
































"I.l't.... C<&;lI\e1.1OD tbe a~lIU- aulplu ........ ~l2l.tte<l. to .~.ol'!:l
..,ll1ttlN rn. u... bottOl> fo~ " por1O'S of about 60 hO\1t's. Swell _8\U'e_
..It, wer. _de dlll'1n; tllb perlod. loner '",,<>rpUOll tile 071lnda .. with
the ".,U was tilted to 8Il :I.1U1d.nWl ~ ... plate, att.r wtd.r.h the 1>0. . G01II"H
... placed <Hr.otlT .... t~ "t tha ...~.
,tl,aro. it 1ft:.I ecnumrod dul.nbJ.c to J..... ~be • ....,..CUon reQ\!1......11h
of th" baH COUl... on &""'" ....hU.... cIo 1t.,y mWr1.IlQ, ...u..r than h
.cU7 an. &l'td.w.r,. po..~n~ .t t.bol n=. unit wd£llt. ,bt41Md in
• d;l~' oqGC'tlCl1 tAR.
",t.iD" Dr~u "" t:"'t proposed. 1>;1" 1.MloI (lOJ. Th1a ....dOll-
l&t..d rr... t.be~w....
11M.... ' d".!lr:' donll1tJ'. pd, or .~Ilt..t .cU.om.
"n. <\r)' dewd.t7, pd, loa.aet .t.&u hqo l&bo..f.ol7
teIlt tor·"n'", doni"''';'' (!ll1. 1, 4etenalnd
br p)a.d.nc clI7 MlU 1a .. "Tlindor u.1q .. ~""
too p11Mln1. .pp....,.b1.~ • ll-irlllll ""*'...
~. C7llnde1' 11 lUIod. tor -"'K18; ler &1'"...1.
atbel-. 6 .... y1netl d1.aIB1.er q:l.1no»r 11 IlSd.)
~. Itr7 diInai'T. pd, -1'1-. t ...ib1e ~ll.81tT
,btdne<I. 1r. tile ~t.oJ7"
"",rl_ dendUe. ror tile ab<ml OIlqIrnd.oD ..n det.,mned ""
rltc-&tlol eubMJopd~~ tor 10 1Iltn1t4I, with ........!lup of abcHD
l' J*;U>4a. Vah>e, "t.o~d 1a tbh _ ""1'* c~d nth 1M
"pull: n.1lae. in n ...... 4. The P"'"'tel' or til." _. t.!Mo" ab1tNroUT eo,,·
e1cle..-d •• dwo in tM <*J.ealaUo"".
!!I.- M1n"'_ denaitT. do..... clet."u...,,:l. b7 pwring the O'I'en-drT
be... c ......... rr.. ...coop Wo .. 6 1nell. d1a..t .......101 /0., inc"". in deptb,
nth .. fill not u"eedin& ","" iDw,u.
JleJAtb. dlInrilli. at 0.95 and 0.75 ""'" bHD ...lotot.d toY: 1,,",,\1-
pUon in ttlh rt~....... t" IlI'1t we1sJrt; d" ""M'II"pot>d1nJ to ..,,11. .r
tlleM ........d1l:r cal..u....td toY: .....b bAH .......... b7 ....bstitut1nl; tbe
aptriM.n.t&l ~. oC dwo aot de tnt. U. ""P"nl.oa for Dr fttM.
~. &¥'e allolln 111 Fl.gun 6-
At. tho OCIIIplet1cD of the aubgr'Ua~ period, tbe 1*3.....
plaCll<l. 011 the IJllbpdlo at .....ietur<o OClI'I_t dl.ptl,y gutBY' than ~
u... in t_ Le..r-....r .pprodIIatcl;J "'l"'J. th1elmeu...ell of widell. ...
• .,.cted wit..ll 25 blw. t't'CIIl .. 5.5 11>0 Reel~ Nod witll. .. 2-ln..tl
~r ta... tLl.Un& aU inell..... 1tIo load1n& _c1. UPd in t"" pIBp1nc
tut, .......J.~ or an~ <11... OM inch 111 thi"kM...lId 6.97 in_.
1ft ~t.er. _"Uched to .. 11/4 inoh .u.-hr ah\tdn1llll eba.tt.... u..n
plaHd top of t.he t... "",,",eo AfQ" fI1lotJ>er cOllpt.oU"'" Nqu1..d to
t_ cu.r. 400 inch.. in hlI1JIlrt ..... a"c"""llitMo<l b7 1l!ht4 tapp1>l&
tM end of thI et.-.1't., .e _11 .e the aid.. or tlw cylinder, vith .. 1.eat.her
".u...
R.ItI!!Wd LadinB 'tub
'!be lAli1h qUncllor~ Ute eo.p.0te4 1IIIb~ Uld bu.
__ .... ....n plac.d in the ...petitt.. 1MdinC .."IWle. W.t.er.e
addK to toM bu. OOIlnIe thr'ougll an open1log 1Il tile _I' plate IUl\U tIM
FIG. 6 COMPACTION CURVES FOR
BASE COURSE





































MOISTURE • •CONTENT. %
'0
r.... ...t ... In.l wn at 00' allsbtl;:r aban tha bott.. ot t.ha l.eadin4l
Mad. l'ba n.lY,", lading to tlla atandplpe lUld ruarvo11' 110... tb...
opantod and weter al.lorwed to tlcM tllI'<nl&h tolla p(lI"O'UO _ and db-
ohup to tI>a ot..oplla1'e. No __ oontin...d until air bIlbbJAoo ...~.
no lonpr rtdbla in tlla clUohIlr!Oo
1'b. dboba:rp ftl.. 011 t.ba ...ter line ... _ olOied. a.llow1t1f:
tb. otaU. ""'I'Y6U p....._ or a~hl;:r 2 '/4 poi to act on tolla
bott<la ot the aubgrade tor a period ot 12 bO<ll'.. At. tba ..,d ot t.lI1.
t.t.- it. "a opaMd brlat1T to l'QOYO ~ turtllar acOWllOl1&t1oa ot 01'"9
t.lIan .I_d unt.il tile atotio preu_ .........atoblhbad. 'lila yol..
lud1na; to tbll atarlJpi~ ... closed to JrO'f.ot. wahr t .... •nterinc 01'
*YinB: tlIa .1' m, .rat tho aupJ.o ~ tOl' tort1n&.
Dl1r1ng Mcb to.t. 6afuctJ.OII .-.rod and vilJll&1 cbaana.t1oo.
ot tba port-..". of u,bgrada &ncI t..AC , ~d. At tI>a .nd ot
40.000 l.ca<I app1iCollUono t.be _torlal pwopad a_ to"" phtOll ... lap·
&ro.hl;:r ..........". UlftD dried and .....d. Wban Ul. qaant1t7 ot~
_torlAl "". IIU1'ficant.. ~-a1H anaJ.:rMo and Atterbarl l.l.Jd.t. toato
.......IibM<lU'Jllt1¥ portor-<l. :n.- t..ae -.n. o.nd alibpoada ..... tb-.
extruded and Ul. bU••ap&N.t.ad t?-. tI>a aubgn,de. l'ba t..", CO\lMI...a
dr1ocl. lind vo1&hOd. til.....0000d _ a Boo 200 dn. to doh..tno tI>a
in....... (if ~) in Ulh fl." tro.ctloD. S1.on~........lao
port~ 011 t.ha ...bad ban ....,.".. n.e aubgN.de ... _.uncI and •
...oor<\ lDda ot it. coll41tl.on. In __• .,lot_ P"lt'Uu ot tbo
...t>gNda ..... taUa. whila in ot.bar ..... thI ant1N .Iib....de ... dr1ad
&ncI ""'-&t>ad to pendt • oOlllpOri_ or tho tetaJ. ..1&l't ...rter te.t II1Ul
tbe 1n1tial~.
!j9dl.l!& S1!t_
1n pPUellUng tIM Naulta at t.be•• tuta, • cocl:1q Q'n- .....
lntro<knd to 4uoribe the ""PL... Ttd.e .~....lt1ch will be .-....1
to~t \he~r or w, ..port, h Bbown in \he toU...t.1II
tAble. Faeton ..... 1J\d1....t.-l b7 • _pital htt.r UU1 the1¥' ........spoad-
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..,- , 9~ SW WIlO 9~ _ Will
~ctton
BaH Co\l.na 0 Dr M 001S Dr • o.9S
_......
Applied PNelOlln • "',.. "',..
......"'., •
2,000 (~)
'.000 l"'lLM4 Appliution. lO,lXlO (St.) 40,000 SA
"The nriabln _ ......d tor ....ch tAl" .......... ton-I
a) ToteJ. ...1&1>\ of IIlterial pullPed to top of ba•••
b) ew.iliotl", cletluUon or the 1"'din& pUton.
e) 1_.. 111 _l&ht or thol 1'. 110. 200 .1.... J'Natlon II1ttd.n
Where IUU1dAnt aoU a1'&1l1bJe, p.1lI..,1ze~. and itt-....
boorl Lbd.t ~I"IId.naUon."" ""..tor-<! 011. to"" ...t.1ft a&IIIpl.e of pumped
_terlal. A d.....~. _. Ill.. _cle of tboo \>I...~ at the et>CI
.t nell w,t, tOf' CCIIIpU'i ...... ><lUI the cripml gadat.i..... Th, nn in-
_ in Uwt wilht. or P. 110. 200 ....tm.al _boon the top It the SlIt>--
gade u1.cul&ted. b7 1dd1n4l the P. MOo 200 mati... of U. toU1
...1«f\t. ot _t.erial pumped to the top ot the baa, (c""l"'tld fl"OIO •~
_ttl' _1J'w:1e) to \he 1.ncI"ea.. in -t£llt. or the P. 110. 200 metion
llitllill thoo bfo.. co .
The .....ao.u datbatloo1 r.... iJU(Ile. in ..ch tAst Mr:l........
plotted U onlblat.. _pi...t the lo~rit_ .t tbe ......... • t applld
1...". a••bld..... II olwwn in l'1r;uree 7 to 10 lnclue1..... Since thot
clellJ"H ot b.... COlII'M ~stion appuen\lJ' bt.d lUUe ,tteat, ....
ftl.u•• tor tM deneatl_ ""noe,pmd11l4l t.e tboo t_ lnoltl of tbb
tactH' ...... 11..0 1n pft""f'1n4 ttHo e""'P6l1te detlHtlon ClV"t... ,...
..ha.. of hctor II (.....,... of applJAd lMda) w..... tbon ..l.oocted ... that.
\beT. vitb t!IeU' oOl""upond1nc den..",t.1olII, .....wI. plA 011 the _PQ'
ptrti.,. of tho --..1&\1... defUeUon P.... the .l.n&l.......un,:
wah 10,000 and. 40.000 lMd .ppl.l...U "'r<o choaeD &a r<opr..<n>t&U....
!be doan.et1.... 11l tM doI>bI.-&Ctlnt ..r1.. -.- hch. " .......r. 1Il-
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".-qaipoont, lor 1<110 '~" _. opomt.Unc ..to it. tull two-1n." ,tr<>l<,
....,.. after 5.000~ had bMD appUed. Thh ..al"" .......~
N:L.eted .. t.be higher 1....1 <>l hetor II t.r anal,yUa at the double_
act1Jll tuts, and If - 2,000 .... t.&bI" a. tho ODM""~~ l.enL
'&10" or t.be toUoodna; nonablea, both ....UNd and COIlP"ted, &"
tal:Wated in 'It.l>le.o S. 6, _ '1 tor ..oil ot t.bto teat ..ria, plIl't....-d,
.) C\lIW.aUn <kful't.1on of the loa<I11lll: pi~ an- 10,000
lMd appll..Uou.o tor uri•• "JIll aDIl. 'D". 6Id Ilfter 2,000
l-.d .ppl1...U ..... tor ......:w, "ol" ..." "C',
Il) e.-u.atiT, don..t1on of tb' J.oa<t1n& pilJtoa o..n.r 40,000
!Mil .ppU..t1_ tOl' ..ri.. "8" ...." all"'. and .ttu- 5,000
1..... appl1uU_ tor' ...l'1•• -I.' _ 'Co-
.) 'tot.! wd,gM or _t,r1.al~ to the tClp -r u.. ba....
d} 1_.. in the willlt. or tbe P. 110. 200 111.- truUon
ntbbl t.be ba...
• ) hi....... in the wdsht of \1M P. No. 200 81.... met1.....
Uo'r' tolMl top at the ..mar-de.
To t,,,U.1t.1.ta tlldr ...,.qda. the 1lId:I.Y1~w"ts ..."~
a. r,u..or. 1nte ...._1 uat ..fi... EII,,:II ..rlea, ",..pi. tw Mm'
.,. ......e1n. t>f 1.6 indhidwol teat,.
1) sm•• 'A" te,t.. doubl.....ortina; tuh at 40 pili .ppU....
,,"'''- on ..~Uon. at ...bSftocle _ M .. ooou-.
2) Sari.. "II" t ..h. rin&l-..at:1nI hat, at 40 pd. appUed
_ • ..- tID cCllll>1.Mti_ -r 1Ilb ard bl.a............
)) 5ar1a, 'C' ,.sh, doubl \rt1J>& tana ..t 10 pe1 appl.l.e<I
1>"....... on ~t1l1f1.1 of aubsr-dll and b&&e eoIln*.
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TABLE 6 INCREASE IN p200 FRACTION OF BASE
RESULTI NG FROM DOUBLE -ACTI NG
LOADING*(SERIES "F" TESTS)
OPEN-GRADED BASE COURSE OENSE-GRADED BASE COURSE
10 RS.I 40 I'S I. 10 PS.L 401'S.1.
.
0.1% I.~~ :n.~% 1.0,," 1.8~ 32.1 %
*' Incr.coe ,n In. a200 frcc!,on 01 In. bas. duo '0 o,ngl.-cc""g lcod'ng
"'co n.ghgiblo for so"'al... ith s",cll dolioCliOnS ollh. 0..... ot Ihi ,..! ,cs
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pru__ OJI~U_ or ..bpdo &ad~_.
5} Seri._ .... too.UI ....'hl_etlq Ilnd o1nc1-"''''laI: w.t.o. _t
bo'tb 40 pod. &ad 10 pod. .pplb<l pn........ _ u.....bgdI tI<I1F.
6) s.n....,. too",.. ~-eu.te&lid l1rI&1-eU.nrI t.uu••10
hoUI loti pod. &lid 10 pod. app1bd prot__•• U. bI.- ._ -..J.r.
msC\SS1ON OF 1l£SUL7S
III~ the ...,ault. p"..-ntod in t.be pnn41llg ....uon. _..-1
trendl 11II7 be ~ro<Il d. 8.,.., ot tIM.. "re ....U-doot1.ned and _7 boo
rllhUT ..onal<hre4 1l>Cl1oatlng the 10......tfect. ot 0fttI or ....... r ..ct.on
"" the nrt..ble, .tud18d. Ith1le otllert \lIldollbttdl;r ....th.t the lnMrent
....."'1&U__ to 8hane<I wr,...._. 1.1> .... pnplNtlon, ..u.od ot
tt.U..... and -.ul'IMnt ot til. t"t ftl'1&bh. Trt,,,,.. 1.1> tilt Lootttr
Htt..",. .lIould not be lntorpnttd "s "_..ntttl... ot tlI. 10 pft'-
r~"" ot the lIOlIIb1lI&tlOl1l1 .tu<ll.od. It 18 1IIporta.nt. tll.....to tt
uttl>11ah tile PJ"Obabh _1.1d1t7 ot &l'l7 t ....""" whlClh. .p~ 1.1> ttlt dltt..
hlath, AUYI'!# in "'"mDJMnt pf Tut yarn»"
Btton c.",aid.me thl tlgrd.t1u.no. or tllt ...,nlh ttt.pt. wl.ll
I>t _de t ...ppre1.. thl 1'114U.,,, ..oCllt"07 of tht _ d "l'1&b1••,
or tlle... it 11 tIIll.....c1 tlIat tb. w1Il>t. of _ttrU.l JIUIl"'d to ttll top
or thI hl.s. 011114 hi. _'l1:'Id .,.,t 'OCllt"tI1)'. !hi.~ .terl&l
coU.ctI<l. .1I1.ttr on thl top of tb. J.o.d1q pi_ and h"'M teul.d bI
".1l:l' ..plNhd t'J'IW thl ba... oOU!'l'.
!Ill n.l".. of -.tl.atlTl detltortl_ ..... e ....14arwd. t.G boo ot _
panblt proIl1d.on••1.1>... thl........... dlnIct. ••,........nh rlUl • dial
l.t>d1...tI1' tall_ted 1n 0.001 1D. dlY1l1....... _", U. dtn.lt.l.....
• JlpI&I"Id to til att"o:W<I b7 ...eh t ..t ....... II 11l.1tial ....t1ng et tb.
ltad1zl& pilton, ,.,.u....s.t7 ot .,.,.c:U.oa ot thl biOI OD\U'I' .."" """",,-
.Dt ot thl top la7U' ot bI.. ptrtl.lI.. To ~CI tIM .tt.ct.. ot
"initial inequaUtl••• the &IIt'O ......~ t<>r the ~1at1Y. danecti..".
-. tanrl after 1.00 load. ...petition.. A t ... ehock t. .t.. pert...-d 1ft
eonna.Uon II1th .,rl.. "A" (dwb1lt-f.c:t.1n&. 40 psi) and "ri.. 'C" teet.
(a1J>cl_et1nl. 10 pili) 1ndl.....t.ed that ••riaUOM" arp .. 20 pe.......m
of ton. tot&l <lon-oU.... voul.4 ........1.....117 ocew _n toM tct&l <Ion...
u .... at tbe .11<I at the t ...t _e _11.
tlMo _~nt of the in....... in ...lg1>t. of tM P. Ifa. 200 h ...Uon
of the bA.. co....... 1e bllll..-.d to be t.bo leut .0......". 'flo 6o....-l.M
We cp>ant.1t.,.. it. .... !'1nt .........,. to ••pan" the ba.. Jr<o to,,",
_cr-df. '01'''- ~~. .\1011 ... <knp-cr-~ bAH .......... "" •
m41l1ed .1111&>'1.... thb .....t10tl c...ud be .c......teq _de. _ ".
""... at-Mi•• In'l.era1nn;t of ,be Rbsrade and ba.. tILl! O<I<Nn'OId., ...
with an ope....~~ bu. eoune on • et.&n<lu<l wbC"-de. tIM ••po.nUcm
be_ to _ ateot ••tour of ju<!pan\.
st&tbti!!l 1.!l!lyJi. gt tr!@
to a.1cl 1n ut.&bU&b1.llI the nlld1t,. of the .........1 t;rwr>ds. toM
.......d ftri&bl.. ve... atlal.7Hd .t&thti0U4. "*111& It.&n<ial'<l en&17s1.
'" ....un.. ue!I:d'lu" Ul. S"cll ... _~. 11 boIl1....4 ...-l1alh1oo ••
a I'ddio 1n at,"'.lf>1nS tho 1.q>c~' ot tbe _r&1 hewn. T'Il lin.'"
QlJ' .rt,ch other t/I&Il. ft1'7 I.rp ..... to" ..... or YU1.an•• '~"
bow•••• 1t 11 ...ee• ...,. nther t, ....to.... the l.abe.....t ten T&f1.at1_
Or -..~•• the n=ber ot~. tAI,toId tor ••d! 81_ <:ond1U....
.... 1lI41••Wr1 1n tbe fII"IcO'dl."ll di dO!1. u.••cp.<><l>a1b:l.l1t.7 .t .pcd.-
_ and ot nn-b1c -........nt not. .....ct.. <:Ia'.p:u. ut..... CU'e
1.D u.. pa't~ ot thoo t. .ta. S1.Dc. 1\ _I DOt. 1""rcd t ..lI1blc
h perto........ t.l>&n one t. .t tor ..c:h """,-1\10<1, tM UIMllt.;r
of Uw~..... th~",fo... :LM.-..M4 b7 oaoI>:1n1.nt: tho Yarlan.. of
,
tbil 1oI._1anU1_ lack", to obtain 0 poolfd ..tl.-.t& of tllo ...f1d\I&l
t.,., wII1o.~ tllen UNd to ten. tho N.~ hotou far 0:1¢t1......,.
Idth .. -u.r l.ue of <><... IIond OIl tho o.-ndot1ona of tile~
StaUn.l.u. Lobo..t"..,., til. tl:>llcood.n« ..tbod 10 All nri&t>oe.
"'N t..tad for .i&n1!100nco ogal.nat th. Ln.l.t1&l e1d101oJ. "".., ua1D4l
'll ttl. -In.l of 002S. All faot.ofl &nd In''''...''''l Dot dpltl....nt ot
thia .le....1 ...... t.ben ..~ to f"l;'a • poot.ld ••u.t.o of tho rnlUl
to... ond tho~ ton. "".ted opn tllb far '1#d1'1un... Idth
0(. OoOS. 'tbo \IfO of a ocab1nod ",t""to of n.1.4uaJ. vorl....... far
danUl........ "".Ung lnuuHCl tho prooision V1th >fh1ob r-l ,,",tlQ
oould ba do'taotod _ tn__ tho ecnl'l.""•• "bbb e.lIJ.d be pla,,"- 1a
tho voJ.1d1t;y of tbo t1.n41nlI..
1IArin& doIt• ..-Ln.d tllo oigd.t1unt facto... aoOOl'd:l.lIlI to tllh -"hod
wh1cll ..eb eontrlbutod to tho \oIl.&l var1al>oe. 1'h1..f "q _ b7 __
ddar1.n£ ..oil ..rua .. 0 1'1Dcl D>d.ol (). Po ))1) &Del wr1t1n« tbil u~
poeted ..an ~. o••oe1Itod V1t.h ueb .tpft..nt ta""or. :rt..
..ont.rtbuU"" of 01011 to tho tot.&l nri&noo coould tJlen be d1Notl1 _
p,lted _ Olq:ftaaod .. 0 "".......up r1 the total ....r1&oloe. Bacll oi.·
n1f1oant tnW.....t.1on .... plottod far doIt.11lAd nl>cl;J(~ U "" 16).
stn. onl;t bo ),nob of 01011 hct... _rt1 lnoludolclin Wa otud¥. it
&ltbou&b u. .... ruopMCl tbat ..- dltf....nt t7P" of 'lUiaUon 11I."'"
...."'7 ...U ulot. Add1t~ .tdo ".1n& ot,,", lovall o>t .ppl1ed
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Ant1n1. qt the IloU
S<orh. 'A" r"to (40 pU, D.A.J
(A) 511bmdt TYro_ 11:1 pMrll••Uptl;y """ ut.r1Il _<I
to the top "t bI... c' ero'b7 "'bgacIo. thin t/l0ll h-otclori"
.ubgw.<lI•• 5I.odlarl:r. bI... c otl ero.b;r .ub.....<lo. <:\ootloctl<l
.lJ.&trU:7 ..... t'-rl th<>.. on froI<Iericil IUbg:ra<lo...l'ter S.OOO l ....d 'ppl1-
....tion•• o.ltll""V. II<> .i&n1t1cont dlft......... in porro..-..... >II, _ .t
2.000 lof.d .pp).I,OIt1__ II.., COW'''' on ero'b7 .0:1.10~ I. .....~
.t......bh t ..r....... emir "IO... on PrI4ori.k .,,111. ill the ..-.nt ,t
p. Ik>o 200 _torill1 ....d .boII t"" WI' or tl>o~. 'ft>o _1 tJPI
bI4 no .'~t1....t Iftln on the 11>......... 1n P. N". 200 _t..ri&l. l<1th1n
t"" 1;IIJI c~. U ...U.
tSI Bu' C9lIrtt bpi. ConI1<l1robl:r ...... ator101 >II, ~d to
t:," WI' "r tl>o opo...\IIt bill' tN... W th. wI' "r the <So....._
tlZt"",d bI.... 5",~ "'1nI: tN. opon ~t1"" dltloct.od I.ppro-
.1I.bl:r lo.. t ....... th<>11 oo1tlg thl <So",. P'*<!&U"" o.tt.er 2.000 1oIod "ppU~
ut1O<l., Il.t.IIoo&b no ,tr;n1t1_ <11ft......... >II••~ nt .n..r s,ooo
load. o.ppllut10l11. h c....,.......:! vith MoIplo. 1II1tll1 <I. _g&<\Id ""....
'h... l<1\l1 .pan.p"de<l bI." ",-,<I .. p".t..r in in the P. 110. 200
troett... ot thl bI.. and in tho P...... 200 troct.1oII "_I t.he top qt
thl ntlrl'i'.
COl Sobmdl !i<5'&ct1on. 11:1......~ t"" ._ett... ot t.he .1Ib·
pdI <I. lId t./>I ...1plt or _t..rill.~ to tho top ot t.bo _
.......... , 0<1 the dln-ct.1"" ..l'ter botb 2.000 and S.OOO hoo.cl .ppU-
OIU...... and """'_ .."" in....... in P. No. 200 _tor1ll .._ tho tep .r
t1.......a. It _ .... ~unt orr..,t an tho P. llo. :lOO UIoonoeM
witldll tbo ...... o«>no ltMlt.
IDI ·M ""m !?!e?orl'm. t •• 0'''1: tho ~1"" or tho
_____ ... 41..rl .1IPUl t offen ... tho ftrlalol.. _ .41
IA UWo etood:r. J" elllorl. _ 1.0~ IA ........1 or u.. 1Dt.e...
• 1I't.1........ p1oI;l4o<l 111 Plpre 11.
II) 7 ' r If ka4 A;pUqU!!II.~ u.. _ .. of~
oppU..u_ r- 2.000 " '.000~ tho --.l .n.~... f ... all
_uec.. 01 ...... _ .........._"" toMt.o4.
Doo If ...."'" _ .....~ elfHU........ Croob:J ..... ~'* ....
..-csoo 1JI ......1", u.. __ ot _tOrUl~ " tho """ of tho _
___~ __• II iO' ....... 10M .ffHU........ c.o...
-.bgadoo. Ui&D ... hooOori'* .....p"'do. 1JI NdIto1JlI tho ft1.Ioo of t.h1.o
_ ...ria~ 101' ...._~ __• 1110 ...11....... t.n>o I!&d. Utu.
otf.o\ on tho oodlbt of I""l*l _t.ort&1,.
a~ II01n&"""~ bo bod. defiooWd .bo\>t. u,. _
_ 1 .tt.or 'iOOO 1004 .ppU..UoIio r41... of .oil tn-o ~r.
~ .N' an CI'oobr ...~ bod. dof1Ktod 'pproo1.O.bl.r .....
"""" .... lor _. oa hod.odck Mibl""do' 1JI tho _ period.. ""
~ donoouoa ,,"Whd ..U.II ... ,pia ....- ...... oa • _ck _
I""do. IiIUlo tho '""tNt don.eu.. "".IT.d wiUL ... r _
(Ii) Ipt!n,S1l. Irtntn.p r • trRs 'cd ema C
Ina dol' u..~ of tbo ffHU. for ...,u..
u1nc~ _0 UIiLa f uao.. ..uc " .. POI 111- _" 1.10
,.
r'flueing t.M deflection al'toor S,OOO Wd ..p)lu...u"....
(col InttttsU0P DolMup SlIbQ'9de "gr"l!ct.19!l !pd flu, Co!!re Cqr
R"ctl911. Ino..... o1"5 tho c~ctlon of baM OOW"Ma an ._rd _
vad.. _",,4 dofuctlon .n... S,OOO J.c,ad appll9lU""". whlloJ in......w
in« the O<llIp&Ctlon of bt.... ""llf'II" CIII _ned o...,,,,,,1lI0 1""......4 t.IIe
.-m\ of dtn.otJ,....
<AWl Int.trt,Qt1gn llotum Sobllll!1! trpo. Il!H Ccynt Two. &n!I
Bt" Cr"tu r e1.1!m. The .,.t ..tbid .rt,." or "'"~•• in
bAH _cUOII on r'Ruo1nl; ""n...tlon~ with an OP"ncr"M"
bo.M ............... ,",,"net Rbp*IIo.
!lid, Bt.U CaurM r ..cUoo. lnc....o1ll& tbe _cUon of the leu-
ptr'IIIHba baH. on -.riN su.l>pw.do. in d dotlect1<Hl &!tAr 2,000
aD<! '.000 W4 .ppl1...Uonl. tor aU otlMtr o 1lIaU..,. of bt.•• COVM
_ b"",doI _oUon, lnu.a.lrIg u.. _cUon of t.bo baH ..........
de den..,t,""".
{nl Inttrl0Ul!II !lWMn ll!u Cggnt l'tpt. Snh........ ,,,,ct.',RR.
!!!!l ",....r of 19'1 Awl191"19n1o In rt~ th. 1Jle 1n cion--
UoD pro<t.>_ b7 1,..,.....1n. tbI~ of load .pPl1 u rr- 2,000
to S,OOO, it 'PlI""d. tlIat opon-t.en1lftd _. an '\:£rIderd ..I>&",_
allowed .. u-w.. t.b&a .......". 1"""''' 1n .n••Uan.
sen.. 'J' !..to. (40 po1, 3••• )
Il) Sum. tzPt. ~. OIl.Ul Cr<>'\lI1 "'b~' had. d.n,cl.<od
........!W.. 10,000 and 40,000 l.-4 .pplioU.l..... t.lIM thoM "nil rr..s.r1ok
loil. n.. tn>e or ..,u bod II<> o1Pf1oant .rt.at on 11>0 ~t of
_kri&l~ to the .....r..ce. 00 t.M u.-... in t.be P. No. 200 fto&ot.1....
"withiA '-be _. <>l' on til. 1......... 1ll tho P. lIo. 2lXI met.1.....bon til,
top ot UNo lubgre.<k.
(II Bu. CoJIru Tzpe. Cce.l,"'U",,1 II III>~" In<! _n.. u._
_ _ • _d .......1.....bJ,y ..,... _t.eri&l. to t./l. top or u.. ba...
vbUA Uloaa nth op.n-t.utlll"t<! baM ..,.".,•• 011_ • olllll>t1;t .,...tn
la_II la t.bot P. lfo. 200 l'ftctl.... wit.ld.D u.. bU"
ee) Sub....<$! Cweot1!j!(l. Izl_-!n& til. _'UOIl ot t.h. wi>-
.... ""........ad tbe w4bt of.~~d 1.0 \be top ot u.. _.
_t.u1loll:J _ ..4 t.110 don,ot.1on It 10,000 and 40,000 load appllu_
UOM, -..d. N>dIJ.olOd thl P. 110. 200 \.:Ie...... vl.thln tho bo... IDd 1_. tho
top ot t.l>o ...bp$de.
(O) Btu Cc!lInt CftmsctJ.OQ. la.......1n& tIM> """"'"'"tim ot tho ta..
......... had "" di...."" 111"11'1....t dlut on &ol1" ot tIlo nri.w.e• .t.1ld11tll.
(~) Mr." gt Load hpUQ!tiOQ" Increao.l.nl tbe nlmblr ot l.oIod
.ppUOOUonl tJoo. 10,000 I.<> 40,000 pro<l\I....t • ...u l.nc..... 1n tile
totU dion...uon.
lUI Innrlct19P BotwelQ Sub..... fme till!. Ily, Ccvu trpo. III
~I tile ...1&b' of _t.rial ~4 tor dirt.NOt. oCOlb1.Dl.tiono. 1\
IppI&r'ed t.bot~__ ................ I<l\l&llJ' .tt.oU".. <J'IW"
bo1.b Cro.b7 .<1 rnc1erhk ~.. _r, do_~ baM
_ oond.49..bJ,y _ .....«leu... """,. hoedori.... nbg'''loo, tbaa
........ CI"Ool>J' .1Il>,..a<le. 1<1 ....s..e1J>C tM w1&M ot _tflrial ~d t.o t.l>o
top ot u.. baM COIIJ'M. fI>o t..,t .-...u AD opon-,.."I" baH
..... cz.c.ob7 .1Ib,..."". wldloI u.. _ ~ "" 4 with tI>e b ....
po....bJ.. baM on • e.-br ...bp<» (_ n ....... 12).
(!l1C) lpt'Ast\op Ilotw!.A 8m Co¥pe l'!Dt .wI S1Ibmdr s.y.."Uog.
don.~\.l.""" ..rIAl' 100.000 load .ppllea\.l."". -...I In tM P...... 200 1nc ..
lIl.t.h1n thoo boa.- for ...".,J.•• u.1ng tho ....~po.....bl. ba.. "ooon. t ......
fo.. "hoM lIl.t~ t~. <Hn...~ ""'.. ..,""... On -.In.d aubpowdo.,
bo\b _ """"".. bad .PFDd-\elJ tho _ in........ ill tho1Jo P. 110.
200 mc:tlon, wMl. on .".,,<Iard .ub"",de. tlloo opon-"",ded bo••• Md •
_CSo"'b4 1&1'.... P. ~o. 200 ill~","".
(CDl Int,tT's&!pp 80twID BMW'" ......o&!QIl and Ilo... fWD' .",..
M19." 1nc:Ntooini tbo 1:11... -.:r•• ~a.pntion ...<lund tho .n."Uon
of ...... _. "" .t.and&r<l .utI"",,,,. bIlt had lUll••ff.st on u..
don.CUon of ba..o .... -oditl.d .ubptdo••
{pI lntt.......,. Bt\.vun !jubV04t Co'pnUop "'" ""'hr of 1914
~eaUeoo. '!Ill don.ot.1"" of o.pocUono. with ."."d01'4 nbpoo.doo
tnoru_ .... ",pldlJ' wiUl 1<I........u.. "'-"">0.. of load 'pplieau""" tbon
"boo doflooc:tion of tho.. wi"~ IOditl" nl>pw.do••
Swi.. 'C" Tn'" (10 po1, !l.A.)
(6) Mgt'" %rp!. BpoclMn. wiUl C!'o.b7 oubgadlo llod ",nocttd
...... orttT 20.000 load ..ppUootlon., UIo.n tb<>.. witb !');oCSorlclr nb-
gNdIo. 8i.IilarlJ. tbo ~. with Cnlob7 nb"",CSoo~ .... __
1'10.1 to tho top of tboo bu. ""...... """ ""d ........tt.. P. JIo" 200 1<1_..
lIl.t.h1n tho ba...lld obon tho top of tho oW>lI"'CSo.
IIIl 80lt Coll..11 Typt. ~. with _ .....CSOd bO.. 5 .
doflo.cttd ..... tbO<! thoM with opon-gt_ 0",,",".~ ..
_krio.1 '" till ~hCl. """ bod .. goo.o.to.r in" in tho P. Nc. 200
tn.c:t1OC1 __ tboo top of tl>o. nII....do. ~itloUon. with ",,"n~
k:r;t.....d _ ........... bod .. goo.o.to.r ins..... ill t.lHo P. lIo. 200 tn.oUon
wiUdn tl>o bON ttlll!·
Ie) SUba!c!t F9T"rt19!!. 10......o1na tile ~d.l"" or tile ...t>-
P'*<Io ..........d. I.lIe <1on.et1an .t 20.000 10&4 .P!>llcau...... .-*<I the
P. 110. 2100 1:10...... vl.tblo 1.11. bo.. Illd. ._ \.lI. Wp or the .ub~<1o. Illd.
"-o.d. the ....lght or _t.l'1u _d. to tho top or \.lI. be•• 0.........
Cpl Bait Ccwu Cocoact1"'. In......alna tbo ~ctloa or tile baM
_. el1Jhtl..7 re<tuced. the doneouon ""ollrrinll bet.....o S.OOO Ind.
:m.ooo 10&<1 .ppl1...U ......
II) NuW'r or 'ell! ~1!l?llott1op.. 100.....11"& tlI<l _r or lood.
Ippl1CIU9!!JI tt- S.OOO t.c> 20,000 prod.Iloed. I larp In....... 10 to\.ol
dolfi_ion.
"'1 lnlAncUpp BtlMe!Jl SlIbmdo .ad k" esw.. bpo. fbe open-
_\Il'Id be re.ou ~<1orlck IIIbp'l1do. UI&n ..
Crotb7 ."b_<1o. 1ft ..dllrtq tile tpt or_~~ Illd. I.lIe
P. II.,. 2100 ino....... wiUl1n !.be be.. and. ._ !.b. t.c>p of UIe ...bert<1o.
!hi belt .-tntUaa _. an ope.......4od. bII... <>ll • ~<lorlolr "'b~
!hi "'bert"" tn>e IIId. little .re.ct an tlI<l P. 110. 200 in_ or __
ertdtd. 1>1.... bll.t bad • 1&l'gt .tr.ct "" tb. P. 110. 200 1ft....... or tho ~_
pI~ba bote.
Inc.....lq \II. lubp<1o ...-plct1<lrl ""d. lltU••re.d. ror lftclel'1clr ._
grade. but. ro.. ero'b7 IIIbgedll, ..d.I>c*<l tile doIfi.cUon .n.r 20.000
lood. "wUoo.t.1_. tl>e ...1111t of _terl&l ~. and tl>e P. No. 200 1A-
........ wi\hin tbt be.. o.nd. .._. tilt t.c>p or tl>I ..l>&rtdol.
"in v1\lIl.~ the~ ancI .-. tile to!' of tile tIlba;nclo r ....~
U ><itl>. opeo-t.ertlJ1"O<l 1>0.... "<>un,..
{pI Int.trtotion BeMtg !lau Cow'" TYpo IDd lIMbot or Lot4 Appll_
SlUooI, :n.o .s.raetl"., of oup)... ""til ..", ...-t....s.4 1>0.... 10<: 4
.,......pldl;r tb&a Ulat of _1.. nUl ~D-t.enund 1>0;,. cou ..
the mmber of loo.4 "ppu...Uone ..... 11><:.......<1 h'oII. 5,000 t.o 20,000.
IAElCI IntmcUon !lotl!!"P S@!Q'fdt Jrpft. !If" Cqynt %mi. tOO
Spbml!o !iqm»<l\l,pn. In......un& U1. ",bl"'doo .-paction .... _It ,ttoc_
Un lor tr.. "P""l-vadH baH '"' erc.b1 .llbgoa..... !h1. nI>otl.nt.1aU:l'
l'fIduCIOd tile cIoneeuon. the ...1&111 of _l.erid _"-, and tile P. "0. 2lXI
1nll...... within tile baH and ,bon tho I.op or tllo ...l>f;nt.doo.
V8l!1 Inttnet.iQQ Btl.w!'D SlI!lln<!t trpo" !!O" Coutu 1'rpI. t!I!!
'" zt r of lpa4 AppllcttiOllI. 1".......1"1 tbe _r of lood .pplJ....U .....
rr.. 5,000 t.o 20,000 10" 04 tbe clon...uon to.. all lpociMfl. _lit
u.o.. witll 0p''' czoad*d b .,., Indoorlek ...bgtMU.
(AC!!) Inlrtrldlm 1lot.y!ID Sybmk %!pt, SUbmdt F9!m SUlMI, tpd
I!gbtr st Load 6AAl1CfUOQ.. spoebe... ,,11.1> !.he _pe....1:WI .......
on l-..d OIIbpot.dll ,-.I tbo lN"wot 1:>__ 1n ...n.et.1on _ \0
an 1ft....... t!'<IO 5.000 too 20,000 in tile _r of load 1ppl1"'U""".
<pI In!.J..ct.19Jl IIot...." Bu. Cpur1' %mi. Submllo r.....AA1gp·
'0" !!I-r s' Wd Applly"OlII' Ine.....1..0& tile n_r of loo.d 1pp11_
...Uono rr.. 5.000 t.o 20,000~d tile 4en.~iOll for aU .....
_II' \lIo.. with _&"'led ....... OIl~ oub"",clo..
(ABCII) Jntt..ct.1on BoW.n Sybgdo trw· I'M CWru trw· b!r-
mdt fgpstipn and I!IlIbcr or Wd appll..,ti!lll'. Inc.....1111 t.b!
l1_r of load .J'Pll ....U .... rr.. ~.OOO too 20.000 innuOld tho d.n_
Uotl of aU ..... ""oopt. \.lie'" odtb til. _. p•.-blo laM OIl ~do .....
":len.. "[l" T..t, (lJ) pal. 5.A,)
(Aj Submdo 1"tpt. " .. ooun.. "" ero'bJ nbua.s.. _d •
•11111U1 U'Ml.er do'n.~ion U\o.rI th_ .., ....d.r1c1< .~~de••n....
40,000 loir.d. '~C&UoM.
la) litH !'iso,n, 1'rpp. DaI>....~.s.<l bIo... llad. ..,.. "wrlal~
to \lIet.......1.... I.t.... 4l,d the _&"dod bro.... 'ItlIO alt.-r, _ ..,
,1>_ • oU&fItJ¥ 1&1'11'I" lJ>o...... in ~I.!' P. II•• 200 hoootJ......
(e) S!ibmde £ -Won. t .......dDf; u. "_cu."" or the IOUb....doo
"'_ tbIo dotleootlon .tt.o.. 10,000 and 40,000 1.,.4 IppUUU""..
(eJ /:10.., Courtt Co!!Ip!cUon. tn.......1nc 1.110 "_cU"" of tbo t>o.••
,U&bUJ' le._ tho P. No. 200 1n"...... rlUl1n Ul. baH.
eN) !l'W"''' 21 wei. ,"DRUsen.. lne1-N11nl; U. _,. or load.
.ppJ.1...u .... rr.. 10,000 to loO,ooo 0'1\,..<1 • dlAl1I. in...... in t.ot.Ll
d,n."U_
CAeJ lpt.lncuog Bowen '\!bend! fmt 'lid SlIbp"d. c l!\1R1!'
In....n'" t.M ."buau _etten had: w.. ,rrect. on ~rick
""b&r-<N. t.,." on Ct'OIbT ...b~. 1n ctoc1nll: .son,,,",,,,,,
VDI Intt.,cl.ion "hottO 8lIbm4f l'!pp "Inc! II... C9yru C stl.pn.
Inc....1.' \lie _U"" of bo................ P'NdIoriolt nb&r&<le. bo.d
111.Ue .rrut, wh11l1 tn.......1JIg 1.110 ~ctl"" .r MM ._..... erolb7
ollb,...",,_ p>"CIC2u...d • ).orp Ill......... in detl.cU.<>D. '!hI _WIt don....
u occW"r'ed vl.tb Dr • o.7~ bo.. ..,....... an C bJ .ub....... .u. \boo
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'"It tl\ol loac!1tl& I"'rio<1 ...4 upotri...... ....q .....I&.e••10..0.1.... 'Ib...
lette.. I"'~..... onl,y 1nt.e_ to "PrOMllt U1. P"'*blA ora.. or
_gn1tudoo or tile P. JIo. ~ in lllt~ traoo <ler;re.<I.oUon, otn••
tlIoo7 ...... otrt.&iJ:>ocl b)< ext..polllt1n& Ut ovJ.h or _ ..<!inI; te.t..
s.1'1•• "4" ...4 "C" Cod>1l>od (10 end. 40 po.! 0.4.)
(M Stabmde trpI. &z;>lo. nUt CroebJ" .ub~. 1\0.4 detl.oeted.
eUcl>t1J' ..... ott... $.000 loa<! .ppUoaUCUUI Ulan tlIo. nUl hoo4eriolr.
otIb&N<Ie". JNI'PIOd. IIIO.. _terial to UIo top or tile bII............. _ Ilo<l
• ~te.. :In<:no.H 1n P. /10.. ~ _terio.l ._. tile top or tlIo~
(6) Bu. Cc!Ir!! !lpt. SUp1.o. vlUl. <len..-va<ld boo.. 0........
<len_ .... Ulan thoeo nUl OPO""&N- be nol _4 IIOrOI
_terial to tboo top or UIo 1>&" co........ '!be ""' 1"'.-101& boo. e_
bad • ~ter lnCft&.. In P. Ilo. 200 _terio.l ntldn tile baaa _ .-.
tlla top or tlla ."10&"<1.0.
(e) M ....clt e 'sUpn. InCft&.1oli: toM orubpoado a.......d.1oIl ...-
cIuoa4 tIIa .sot1ootlon. tba voigM or _wrial~ to tile top or the
_ ......... &1>4 tba 1.......... in P. ~o. 200 _terial .-. tho top or tbo
..,10,"",",
{pI !Iy. pqura C ;tW. Inc....~ tbo oo_oti"" or toM ba...
_. bad ... d1ro<:t .tract .... UIo ftri,abJ.M ot.old1ed.
'II "mued rn.I!lD' In al.ng the .ppllH _ ....... r..... 10 pa:I.
to 40 pa1 ....aa<! • ajor !no 10 UIo t<>ta1 dotl.act1on. Of&1Pt or
_terial ","",",4 to u.. top or the 100............ and. P. JIo. 200 L'Q 'M
vlUl1n tile 1>&...nd .-. the top or tba aubp-O.<Ie,
(pcl JPU..et4111l "bun !If" !19'!T!t bpt Md Spbe", C cUm.
"incNt.... 1.D. P. 110.200 M!.e1'1&l ab<ml u.. top ot t"" oub_.... tor .-.
t1<lo>. ldUl ......-t-tUrK ba bitt. -ter1all¥ n4aON un. ftrioobU
t," c..-i...U ..... with -"" 4 1>&.... ftlII _ DO\I!"H t.TPo M4
l1ttJAo attaClt on toM ,. 110. ZlO in......... a_. _tt-.l 1111>__••
'HI Int.!f!etJ.pn Btl.!!un BaH "?,,rot I!pt .04 !ml'tl! rn"\1N'
~ bI.•• COW'M tn>o bo.d lit.tle _(fut <Ill u..~ 0' _1.<Iri.&l _4
wben to,,", appU.." pre"......... 1<0 pit.. u 10 ,.1 applied ............. b__
....... tba l ......po.....bl. ba..~ aJ>P!"'<'1abJ.;f ..... thlJl tile .pO~
~d. 1>0..0 OCUI'H.
(czl Inttft5l!.l.Q11 Iltt.wttn SUbm<!t C .pt,IPD Md AppU.d PD,...,
!he dannu"" of ~cam. ntb -..4 wbcr*<lora inCNOHd ...
rapidJ;r. m... too.., 1.r>cN&" l'!'Ca 10 pd t.o Ml pd in appU" pre .
tbl.ll __tic"" I<1t.1l *>d1t11td ...1>pd...
(ABC) WIt,..I.,. Ild!!IP Mmdt bpw. lit.. ljoynI f'rpt. nd
8y,bmdro f-Q'P'ct1og. ftlII ......t..t. ,dw=tl 1.D. -tgrt lIt _terial.
~d.....ult.1i>C t!'oII ... i.lleno.•• in~ etJ.<IIl.....o~
m ~u..... or OpeD_p",,4 _ C<IU!'IIO, on C bT ",1>_4...
(AIIII lnH..et.ipp IlotwuQ 5ybmOO trw· !!an Cwru 'i'JpI. and.
Appli,d muun_ ftlIIln ....... in n.cu"" ,......1""& ,.... an l.ne ..
rn.. 10 plO1 to 40 pd 11> .ppUR _ .,...t.lln tor _U a
ot """I'I-t.ut.....d 10.... lID ercob7 ~do..
lEg) Int,ryt.l.PP MUIR 8,.. C9!!ru bpi. 3gbm<lt l'm!!!gtlog.
!P4 .I.pplbd Pn'!IlI'!' 1M 1.D.......... in ....n.cu"" ouJ.",,& t!'oII &II
1J>onIt,.. ,.,... 10 pd t.o 100 pd in appliad _ 11 "-'ut. tor
OGIIb1nt.U..... "nl> ~"'d_. on _<IaN _ .
(ApI.! InttrIcUep IletvnB Sllbmd. I'IpI. Ban Cqiru Typt. Bon
c.-..oUop and. Applied PnOfIln0 SUplt. vUIl~~ • 0.15
"" t1acW<I. ....... dIl. to an In_~ 10 pA to 100 pA 10 'wl1ot<1
p """" tho.. witb ......-s:ro._ Dr • 0.1' _.. ez.o.tv wtla:r-d..
"nil o_textured Or - 0.9' """" o.nd ,"","rick 1II/1p'adoo. v:1U1 ...""...
t.ct. 4 llwo· 0.95 ""......n.C\e!i ...... Mp1d);r. _ to tM _ pre.......
inc tllsn othtor _Ucn. Cf "'bp-a<lIo wiUl Or· 0.9' "".. -.... .
(Al\CII lotmct1l!l IIttwCD Sub!!f!,sl!I frpt !If" CoIn' Tmt. .\lllk
m<!t C 1c\lap. 'A4 ApglJtd Pn'IlllI' Co&b1nItlono ct .tAncll.r4 Croo.~
lRI1>~1 wlth 0l*'""text1U'ld _I~ "'"' thin otbl>r _U"",
"".. tile awl1ot<1 """.......... IncnaHd hal 10 pe1 to 40 pol. n.._
in_., In pn bad l1ttJ" Itrlct 010 lpee"..,., wiUl -n.ot<1 Ill..
........ and dIl>N- d ",,,", bIlt prockIoo4. lArs- inc In thl
""'"lib' or .""rill~ t .... ~t10111 or~ /I~. witb
_.IU.. rr.. lD pe1 to 40 pd bad UtUI .fl'!ct on ....... wiUl ........
t.at.atred e., • 0.1' _ 41.t114 111/111:""'" 'l1'li _ pn.1\II'I 11>-
...........UH<! • lars- Incr In u.. ...n.ctl<>r1 of ....,11. wltll open-
1VId!4 bull oa "_"" III/I,vad!-
s.ri.. "B" &n4 "Il" hits Co /Il...s (10 and./oO pol So•• )
(.) Sybmd! bpt. Spoct-na with er.:..b7 /I~. b&d ",n._
aUlI>\lJ' ..... attAr 1O,lXXl and ./oO.lXXl 10105 .ppl1 t1on. u.n _ with
rr.4eriok ~ .
{pI a C!Nnt npe. SpplI. witb .se.....a:r-_ ba.. COIIrIfI" bad
~ ""ri.a1. to thl top of til! bll. tIl!n \bo.. with _~...._
!Ill.. _ ...
(el SJlbm. li<p'ectton. lIl ......o1n& u.. """,,,ctlon of U>o _1\&rIdI
,.
"-0........4 u.. d,n..Uon I>t 10,000 Md 100,000 load &I'\IlleaU...... _
the P. "". :zoo la~..... w1t1d.n tho bu_, an<!. ol1~ ...4_ I.ho _1.,,"
ot _t..rlal pwoped to tile top of u.. bu• ...,......,
(p,l !laat Cwn. Ctn:'!!UOll. 1........1nl t.ho "'~lI"'UO.ll of Ulo bOo..
OClUrO' .11/l1tU:r' <IK......4 !.be tot&l det'leetlon .nn ~O.OOO 1<>o.d .ppao.=
u~
fA) Applied mnyn. Inc.......!'" u.. .~pll'" I'''u...... h'o- 10 po;1
t.o 40 poi ....111.<1 • _Jar l.Il....... 1n \OW _neall"". _llht or .""rUl
-" to tho top ot t.lIe _ ••nd p, 110. :zoo 1nc:ru•• vUh1.<l u.. ba...
sapl.. "Ul> <>p_ot.~."..d baa••" ...... _4 .ppl"OX1&otAl1 the _
..,.""t ot _terl.o.l ...prdlol.. ot tubtnd. \11>0' _", tile .......-
1J'Oode<i ball. on era.br ,~,",d.. ~d con-.1d....bl3' ..... _tertal to
u.. lIUJ'l... t.lIan tb ..... ba.. on FN<lltrlo.1r "Jb~<I... '"'" but _
tJ1r>t.t.1Ob waf an 0Jl"0._.....4 ba•• on • Cro''''' .ub,",d.. >1111111 l.bII
_reat P""¢n.l oc<>urred. wiUl ........-tut...,..d b.... on .. era.tIT .....
...~.
10 pa1 ,ppliod pnnun tn. tub""'" t.n>- lI&d llttJA .cr,,,, 01\ tot.al
<l1n-OUo" ,/'1.<1" 10,000 load .pp.U«t1oM. U 40 poi .ppUecI _UW"lI.
b".....n, .pocrt-n. II1Ul trot"" Nl>r;ru.. llaet oktlIOeWd ..... t.lIM t.bo..
on fW4or:lot ...bq&dor' I .... tho _ nu:aI>fl' of lc*d .pp.UeoU.,...
InoreaIl1ll& U.........tUm at !.be wbsr"ok .... __ .ttl.U... 1A ...:lue1n&
u.. p, /10. 200~.. II1tlWl lb. baH lor~•• u~ "PO....text_
baM' tl\o.n for tboN witb the JM..,.......blA _. "- 1a~p,"," P. 110. :KIO
1no..... riUdn t.ho bA.. """"",,d riUl opn-&r'l"lod baH.....~"
..
~I, ...1100 til. laa.t P. lIoo 200 inonw! .....ul_ tor tbo _ t;)'pI
of bu. _ClUNe OIl~.... wbp-a~••
(lIS) I!!ttl'ution lIeYmn !!foe CgurH Trpt aUd ~r.u"" tn"m.
At 10 P'1 IppJ.1e<I " ......"....~h4 u.. _ ....1t!'t ot ...wl'1al
..... PJIIped ....pl'<lh•• ot .1. __ tn-. It loO PI'1. _YOI', <Ie.....
_lind bAM __ bod~ c"""lclo"*bl:l' ....... Ulan opeo--t.oo<t_
bt... llOUZ'Hl.
In_rinI: the 1pPlUd. PZ""IRn !'roll 10 pe1 to 40 pol~
<l<Il;r .. ill~ in....... l.n t.ho P. 110. 200 l'NeUon of __~d _ .
but. "",,"<I .. _.:tor 1Jlc in till P. II<>. 200 tr-ot1oa of __~ b .
At 10 pe:1 tIM> belt~ tIIo....ltl> 1JI1 '"""""",,,,,,,"1e .... lIIl1lAo
It ItO ptll t.hlI looo_.....ble to.. bod tile ..u... P. 110. 200 in_OI.
lei) Ipt,tnst!.pn Botllm :Mtmdt Rre<;uon IllI! 'pillicl. tn"un.
At lO pd applied p....1IN u.. ~.t1on or ttl. -1lJ""do h&d. litu..
effect. ... UII tot.&1 doIn.eu.... At loG poi. 1ppl.i04 p...."u ~r•
.,.a-. witl> ..t....ICI.rd OI:I>poadu 1104 Ilitfieeu.d lJlll"o1a~ than
t""". ><itl> -odJ.tbd -'lbp-ad... Sl>!11nl:l'. incrur1i'la" t.IIoo Ippl.ied
pre....... rr.. 10 pa1 to 40 poi had Utu. err.c. on I.bo P. 110. 200 l.z>c......
of bu• .....,...,. "" _1'1.......I>grade. but. V-~ ."P"- t.lle po 110. 200
~.. ot _ ............ On ot.aDd&l"d 1I\lbp<le60
(ABI) Irrt.tn!lY-9D B!tve,n 5ubmdt Trpo. Slit Ct!o,", TT!lo 1M
'mUd rnllm' In CONI14.r1n,g toM w1&hl ot _terial~ t<l UIe
top of the bt... ~. in_dna tho IppUed. _ ••u.. t..- 10 ",,1 to
lID pill bad Utili .rr.ct. fur .uplool nUl _ _ 1>0.. • a........
_. I.bo _ pre....... inc oauad eCllri b1:T ...~
to>'~•• wltb tJ>e lAI._ bJ.. be.. e<IUJ"II.. no. vee"".t 1J>o>'U,••
1n~ d1l.1 t.o ... iJIeNI... 1D 1ppl1e<l pro ....... oeeul'ft4 II1t~ <Ie.--
Il"dd .... "" Croeby .ul>&I""''''
(801) Iltttr,s!1M !loWA !!eM r:.we 7ypt Sybmdo C ,AAlPD.
Illd. Applled PnUIlrt. In.......l.q \lie 'ppUed p......U..~ III pe1 w
100 pe1 cauHd tho 1Ar1"'~ P. _ 200 1mna•• lI1t..1l.1Jl tho bo•• to.. 0__
Ucno of <>peD-lZ'e'!ed ...... en .tando.t'<\ .1Ib~..
It. 1e ._.....t. r..- t.ho p....ced1iI;I ..ct.1cn t.bot. t.he .hano.. of
....eQbsredo coab1J>aU",,- in t.ho ....pet.1tb. lce.dl,1l& ",.t.. cannot. IHo
up'"'..... 1K11eq lIoy I senol.oo....U"" of tho 11 II:t. .ff.ct. of t.Ile fl<:ton
oe1ect.lod fOt'i"...USOU"" (ot:l>gade t.J1>o; co...... t.n>o, IJUbpodo
...-poc:t.l"". bI.. ocun. COIIPIc:t.1cn, _lP'1t.11do of Ipplied _ ••u Uld
.......r of l""d Z"IJI8Uuen.), .in.. 1nt.e.....t.l""" boUIen t.lle.. s dot.·
.nt.q as._ fOt' I lorp pe......up of t.ho """11'"1>1. n.r1.~.
:n. 1<>1100 UM<I 1A t.hie lOtuq .........f.rred. 1.0 .. "C!'o.""" Ind
"P'red.riok" in lseol'1o:l00 w1U1 t.he1.. pedolcc1col oJA..U'icot.1on. It
ohoul4 bo resolP'1nd. "-"'.r. t.bot. t.he 1tIlt.1al <Ir11nll Uld pnu.lnort
pl'CIIuel.nj: of UI... oo1J.,o un<IcubtA<l1:7 pro<lucod 1IIpcrteftt. .1Ial>p. in
their c!ll"ot.e... ond II<tou t.1Iq ... no loc,o:... b. _ned t.o bobon. in
prui..q th. __ "' ...~ e.-lIoy ..,d P'reder1clt
ooUo. AI ..11 in Ud.••t.u1;J'. ttl. ooUo ectIl.d po_po bo .,.... o<>rl"Kt.l;r
Oo.cri_ .. 1.allo!'&I.oq-prepo....d oo-plll. of • ~ of _11.. pluUc1t.r
(eL) ....... 111&bl7 pluUs Gl.q (CII). 110. of t..... l.ft'ele of tho "_
poode t.JlI8" f .._. t.bo....fcn. pol"e1h. ooq>&ri__ of t.ho bohoY1Ot' of
t_ oJ..o.p of w1<1oq d1J'1'u'1n1 plI"UldtT ..ttl... t.boIl of ....., ...... 1K114-
1\ 11 of 1>It.e...ot. to _ t.bot., 1>1 _NIl .,.d•• t.ho Cll __

























































































































































































































































































































































































"'n.. d.1.0Npo.nQ" bnwootn "hoo ettoet of • 11111&1_ J.oo.d Mol 01 "pooti-
ti.... l.oI.d1ng .... anthlpo.t.e4 b7 _. Cban. and. 1I<In1ul.U1 (12, Po 541),
who It&toI aa to11.ow.,
KDn -nl>ocla 01 pa"...",,, ....1&11 IIOlf 1tI uH .... lIoo_ ......
1ll<k:I; 0/ 001.1 It...J>&th do~.d '07 .,.. t,n>oo of t&1'I. 1rI vhl.ch
\lie total 1.oI.d h Ilov1;F 1ppl1..:1 """I' .. pel'1o<l 0/ .......1 __••
""'.. l.ndi.... of at~h ....v. _ -..1&__1rie.oU:r wUb
t1>l ,...1.,..,... at -.:>11 undorJ.¥ln,s; utu.al po.v...nu aDd. t.bua pro-
Tlde .. ta1rlJ' ....U&bla in\k.I; tor ao1p. It _. DOt, _r,
.........1"11:7 lollolf Ull.t ••l:r~h l.n\llu: 4oou..u..4 _r ......ti-
UOlIlI of ala. 1"",18 inc........ w1ll Mtbt.ctori4 1ndl""t.<o "'"
pn-lo.-noe at til. lo111Uldor CDDC!1ti"". or I'tIpMt.e4 1.oI.ilins.
It aoiU l>I'O'1nj; U.. _ 1'1....""'" 1Jld... t>ollt..... 1n ..u.uar ra.h1on
....ser NpUh<l l....t11ls. thon ."., dUr• ...".,. bet_a U. otr."".
ot ..-peo.te<I l.o&d8 1m p"'dlM1l7 1l>e...._ 1.01.<2& w1ll be u ..
lftt.o ac_ in t.lIoo -.p1rlo.t.l O~UOllwith pt._at. port ....
_..
It. b_.... 11014 h&rl.:\s th. _ It...J>&th 1_ ...
Itt..ted to dUt......" """'-nu b7 "I""'U<! loa<tl.aa;. theII tbo
<:orNL&t1o'I ot ot.l'en&'b 1_ lI1t.l1 pI........t parl......- C&Il
0Dlr !III IpPr'OXl.&at&.
kept .urtrUJ' ._ toM t.op at t.IIoo .... ""'th no Ilre1nop poono1t_
clI!'l.lIf: t.lIoo t&n., mo•• u.1tAd ..1'1.. of 1Dt.roo<mc.t<>.,. tel"' ~ lndi·
_ted tbat Reb .. eloMd.~dt~d. UIo .,1'1. _" t..t. Sub-
goo.de pIIIIp1II& .~lIt1J" ~ net ........ it tbo ..til.. In<ol .. bel.... U.
bot"- 01 tbo~ pl..wn. ". diU......... in pe:rlOl ..... <tlftcUJ'
UWibataba to -'lbpdo t7]>t "" l'oIIII4 t.o bo 111ll1t. II ..- 1A
n&,,"1 11 to 16, o.Dd. it 1e .o~ po..iba toMt. Utl.. dltf........~
t.. • ...,...4 1>1 .ot.1>tJ. ~_t. tv nrif.tiomo 11> _tu .... toon""" -.-
.""*rl.,UCII or t.boo ~" ....1Iotl" topo~ph1o poolUon. o.n4 ~"o
'OUloblo.. TIIuo' bo<Ioric:l< onll>go<Io, 1.....tA4 11> • rostoa or blpr
prooipltoUcm. -.",.t. in r.at _ .,.... qII1oklJ" t.baa • ero,,,,,,~
U _tor ....... p.....nt • a:r-toor pl'OporUon or tho U. to r...... u-
~1.oN bot._ tho po_"\. be... oDd It\tb,vo...
n.. dille n.. in pe"f"""",,,, of open-s:r-.s.d. t.ae. and do_
I"<W1 ........ IIU pr-onoune&d. '" rlsual .tu4:r ... _ok of tIM M_
lI....io.. or the 1"1 OOIIbwUon. d!.II"l.n& t.••UnS, .1Id • ~1"1.u•
•~..... of .mt. ollt.~ ltl>en cloIlba....ct.1nS l.o&cl1nI: .....ppUlId to
a ee.lx1naUon II1tb .., open tn>t of btu. t.1M II\Ibs:r-de IIOU1d ,UM"
..-in ttaU""'l'7 0.. -w..d s:r-<!ualJ;J' _ upward. tlu'ough tIM lJ'Mul...
l.&)ot... It it did not ......nU....IT t.h"""'lb tllo baH <tuI"1nII: tM t..h.
tha <len..,UOI:Ia ...-ln1Od~ Il"..nor, U tIM .ulls:r-9 -.I _
plotel7 thro.... tIM lit.. ,,""'..... tbll ""fueU".,. almlptl,;J 1ne.....1Id.
Plott or total d.r1eft.1on ao ordl.ntto .pinot tl\8 l"pr1tt. of tIM
mlIIbo.. of 1o8d applleaU_ u .boo1... thlll .h.....<I. • ch&..."krbU"
"'pt. ""' Wtul port1oa of th8 don.cUm NnO had .....utiftlT
nat Ilopo. I.••"""" 1n '""""'. A1 "'<I. '1. et f'111:\lN 9. U tIM _to-
s:r-de had not ""rk.... tll:rwgll t.lII bo.. b7 tho ond of tllo tont tIM .lopt
of t.1I11 dln.ot.1eft e_ ...-.1.cod n ..nt1.fJ.lJ' ccnltant., '0 .1\oIIn in
wrtu D:L ..,4 ct of FiIl:\lN 9. It. _ .... the ""bs:r-do P'JlIIIId _
pll'tlITt~ tho S...lN1I.. lay..... oh.u1> ~r<I. _t..... ""utd
"uIl1t, as .hown b7 elU"l' "'2 or n..,... 9. An 1n"........ in _b&ft;do __
.-ct.1cn .ppeo.....d to in.....u. tJ>t ~r of load .ppl1UUOI:II 1'I'luUe4
\0 prc~ th1. Ibrupt 1M....... in <oUTftt (""",,I "'1 ..,<1. ct, P1&uN'
7""" 9). lII!1u .., in,,",,' in p....1lJ"I l ....tod tho o...-to of t.ha
o~ 1<\ 01"1'" (nrn. "'1 a.n4 C:!.. Fir;lll'll7 to 10).
VMn ~et1J>& tett......... pel"t...-d OIl eo-b1nl.t1ono II1tll <lell.....
tut.\Ift<I bI... tho nblJN.'Sl. 11 it -..nd at ill. -.nod 00... .....d11T
bat .t. I o1..-r ..tt t./lIJI 1nto tbo "'II pt ......b1a ..... '!!lIt baN
-.-.. it..lt .rodtd It I tI1:r1:r ocnot&nt I'Itt, nnu. tndca1 dtn.e-
"on ",,",,' tor COlIblnlt1ono of IIlbs:r-dt _ M.. """"" 111 lIldeb __
"1
1"& ocClUTed (~.. '1 and.~. P1aune 7 ttl 10) 1Jl1tl.all;J .- •
grMter dion.et101l tor tbe denM~V"_ bo ..,.,...... If the 8ubp-adoo
p.IIIpecl C~telT~ the opel\-D"'dld bo _r. t.... d.n.o~
U ..... rapidq iner""R lIIlt.11 u..,. ~d. _ lllU.td". UCOI_d.
tho•• of u.u... COItblnat1cne wltl1 den"-&J'&ded b.... CO\1MI... Since
an W>lSea1rab~r4"ddl.cUon Mel oel:llJ'J'ed bet"re tIwI l ...-pe.....b1e
ba.. '-_ "',,"111.0" to the Of*!'""t.enured type, it "Pl"'"re<I U>at t ..
lI.toIr perf_d ..... uthr.ctorll.,y.
1'b1_ ... MqI>In"" ot "e"h, to " ...clItot<l -.co.lJt. ""=urn,, l.D tbe
ain&J._t1nI t..h. th1er ."cc tu load .ppl.1c:aU".... tbe (1.....
parucln or Ul<l d__~ ba jlIllqlIld lIPAN and colle_
on Ulo lof.dl"ll pbt.on, NlI1l.a tlIoo Illhgad.. -.d _I'd alowJ.1 aDd
UII'<>Ilgb tile ""'-pI~ble bas" courHe.
TIM ducr.l.pUon of baH <:oW'H end oubpdoo~ 11- in tbe
Pftoedilll pangroaplll ..l"I.... ttl upla1.a tho ...,ulh or tbo 1&bo>rato07
~ t."t.. la ...ria" "A", tbo W£II epplle4 1'"18.........d douba-
&4t1tIg t)'pOl ollO"dlnl ac""aratad th fIIllIII'dn&. 1hua, ltII1lJt tt.- _
biDat1.",. of ellbt;Nd•• wtt.ll <iIIn..-cr-dad ba... 11l1t1&l.l)" diotlaet.e<l ..n
thall tbo.. II'1tll ope,,-t..nUl'*l _e, b7 tM e"d of tM tnt~
~ had -.. ...rthieatJ;r de.....1CIped I. tohl.t ~lJtl witll u.. _~
~b1e ba.... _<I _" P. No. 200 ....t.or1al :- tboo IUblf'&dll .tId pIOIIfJItI4
.......terial to .the lIUI'la... of UIe ta... III ..1"1.. 'C", u.. J.ooo...
appUe4 pre"""," _. inRttlo1eM to .....~ p<mp1.Ill 1e ......NJ. of u..
.pooo1olen. viUl open-ga_ bal. CO\lJ'HI, home. aupl.1 vitll do......
IJ'Idod 11I.1. _" -"" .... P. 1100 200 _t.eriIJ. troa t.lll -.bgoadll and
~d ..rot _terial to tlla l>U'rac. of tlla bal.. S1JIllarlJ'. in Ul.







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































wIMtI t.bo COIIJIOait.e ...n.ct.1on ~. 1IlI010Il'l 1.a Pl.""". 1 to :La ."
.v"Md. 'fIwt"..,." of 1Md .ppllClot1<>n11 ".".....nt.ed b7 "l .ppro;d._
_ toel1' ~on..pond to tM points .t which the defl.et:tion e....... of~
.PlC~ .l:ruptl1' t"nd dc>lmward, while N2 "_ to u.. mailer of
1.-4 .ppl.l.CIoU"". NqII1re<l to p:rodu.e<r lIen.<:tl. ..ne r the .xi." ror
tb<l t.elJt1n& "'lutpooent (t"" inch..). IIenu,.n inc,..... rr- III to N2
1Jl. the mmber of .ppl.l.e<l l ...<le pr'O<iuctd • wp in.,....... in the ...n.c~
t10n or tbo 1'i..lontl,y-pl.lqI1Jls euplu rOllll<l in un.. "A· .o.n<l ""CIollon-
o.ll:T in leriol "C'.
2!Ie f .... to.te porronud in ..n .. ",. l.ndi...tod th.t • leraa deC"""
of ...~t1on eould ".ult >r1t.b botb opan'&r&<!*<l .nd ...n....cn_ ba..
eoun.. doHI to "p&t.iU... 10&din&. EYalIl&tJ.Oll .. t UMI .:r;t.ant to "M.h
thi. dopoacl&tJ.on oc<:UlT'&<l i .. t ..to on COIIIb1n&d O6lIIllle•• b___.r. bo_
axt.f'UIIl;y d1tt'io:l11t. P th.... te.ts in len.. ·C· 1Jl. wh1c:h _ll de·
tloet1..... oe<:UlT'&<l, il u in tM .1n&!-etinl te.tl or IOriel ·B"
tho -..eet decn....tion in eeri...F" oc<:Ur1'ld ln c1ouba--actinll te.tl
On 1001.4 .....<:te<l ....ple. vIl." the 1M<l1nf: p:1.aton opo"till4l .t
tw.l nroloo .t~t the .....tfl' pert of the tut. th t .... , 11>
tho.. toet.s in ..nol "j,1 and ·C· ill which w". denoct.ione ocCUZTO<!.
it ...... P1'Obal>lo tlost t&ir4 .nons1... ba.. depoadat1on .....leo pr&-
..nt, alt"""'" the nb..... 'SO' IoU ln the pIIIIlp&<I _ter1d IfOII1<l c.l"t&1nl;r
11&"" • eu&h1Ol111l4l .fr.ct in r.<hllI1JII ab..o1on. SU4h IIscndaTJ,OlI of the
ba.. ClOIU'I. "<W.d oxpl&1n tM """o1lto..tl1' lDw m"... obtaiN<l for the
Att.e~1 L1IIite on th. P. No. 200 t'tiIctiOll ot tho~ ....ter1al in
7S
t.JPe of w~t "... -.lei> too .......... 'l'hey perhaJlO' ae..... to Ind1cat••
..t. uppor l.i.Io1t f~ \M det;rado.t1on wh1eh ccu1.d eon0401ftb.l:r ha...
ocwrred 1fI &I'Q" of t.M other weh.
""l't.~"17. the w.ts of Mrt.••,. 1ndioat.d. tMt dl.rdl.Uon
of the boo". it pl'fIMJ'lt -.bcut t.he _ t<>r opan-gracled t>ae•• "
for clenMRgr&ded. one.. !be ebier .rre.t of euch de,...d&t1on, tMNtO....
lIoW.d boo to 1_.. t.llG ..ppa...nt <UU....nc.. .".,t 1\ tJx>.• .aaplu
wtdc:h deneeted .. 11..,«- _unt an4 thO<le whlcb _ 11 detJ..cU_ at
thl and of the tnt. per1o<1o M7 d1ft....r.u 1n pertol'lllOJ\OO aUr1.b"Uble




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tor the d••lgn of filterl (4) (~) (~5) Ind the ope~ Ono did not, 1t
eppooUll poutbl. that tl'le~o criteria an not tuUJ A<I~.te (or the
d..lgn of • tUtor 1.<1 'oIhlch uptrtltin l ....d1l\a 1& applied, wh.., the
filt... 18 plae-.l oYer I fine_grained lubUad.. TIIb 11 r<o<ognhtd in
part bJ the OUl'...ot Corpl of EnKin..... • rUtl.. roqu1......to (21) ~h1<h
stete tl\f.t tho ~5 11n or • filtor pl.Ieecl OY-:' • lubvado which 1.
pl...Ue .... cont&1n••<> s&nd Ol' lilt pIlrtiJIlo Dud not ba 1... tt..n
".,. aill:laet....
4. Itlc.......1n, tb _cHon <>1 the _"bUad. 1n ....,..,. c... d..
"......84 tM den"'UO"I, dlOCl"....a4 the "eight of _tor1al JNOf*I. &I>d
the __t of P I'J:JXJ ....t.erUl ..,.-:1 r .... tbe aubgrad.e. If tM. J...p~y...
...t C&ll boo oh<>Olll to be perm&ll..,t, • hi&!, dIU" of cClllp.acUon of the
OIIlbgr&de .hou1d .ttOl'd an 1ne:q.-ul,.. and &*!,arallT Ollpl1eable • .tllod
of ~J'OYini the perlo... ."•• of np.d FIo....."t. pl&OM "" f1I\e.p-&1J>a4
allllv..s...
5. hi ordlOJ' tor I"=I'Ulg to occ..... 1n th... tute, it .... r""",d
,,"".......,. Utat 10M ""tel' levu b. rlbeel at hut t.o the 1>ot.t..:. of tbe
load.in& pht"" 10 .. to tON I clo.....,..t... ..ith lJIe ba•• ""urll Ind
lubgrl<ll. AI Ipplled to I pI._t. thil would 1~£I.t tluot .....,Tal or
IUbUodl uurW b,. pumplJl, con occur 01L1J' n ~boll plr10dl ",hon tlMo
,,"Ur tlblo 11 It or IboVI thl .....r.cl or t.hl bUI C<lW'II •
•
_jor Ifreet on thl vlrloblol ItUl\1ld ith thl ars"r prolourl ~..cIJ..<>.
to produCI aro.t .... dlllICti"""• ., ';UneiWl intlnoWna:. """ In
ICCelr.eted "",,"pin, of bctb lub....d. II>d bUI COUrsl .. ",""pored with
."
-.u pn..~. It 11 lnd10.0.t.ed, th.... t ....... tbl.t within t ... obrt_
~e l1.dtaUone 1t ,l"'u.ld be t.""tteta1 to I"ecluCfl the _t.aet
1'" bootwen tbe "",......nl and u.. bal. <:olI!'M b3' incrueln& tlloo
Ul:l.clal of tbe """.mnt. elab.
7. IrIcreadng tboo rtUIIber of lcot.d appl1utione 1"<::........<1 the total
doon• ..uon of the IO\Ibgre_•• OCIIJ'H «:abinaUon tor ill ouplel
t ..ted.
80 Wgo> don.ot1onl and • l&rge eppUd Pl"'t'~ pl'OIIObd d0&l"'-
4aU"" or U>Io bal' co~ durl,,& the ""'Itt. TIIfo ..:dend•• okua<latlon
>rIdch Ippo.rent.l1 ocC\lM"ed tor ot the aupl.. t..lt.ed. t-....r, 1e
lIot oonddoor-.d , Ukely occur ",,,e t>ene&\h p".._nte I.n ..mel.
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